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League Heads 
[0 Hear Cries 
Of China, Spain 
Discuss Pos8ibility Of 

Mediation To End 
Sino-Jap War 

l 
By JOSUII E. /lRAaKEY 

GENEVA, Sept. 13 (AP)-
I;ellCUe of Nat Ion s diplomats 
step~ gin,erly tonight toward 
a showdown on appeals of CllIna 
and government Spain against 
"apressIon" in the world's two 
main trouble spots-the Mediter
ranean and the tar east. 

League circles discussed' the 

Spanish War Lord at Home Treasury Put 
New Cash Into 
Credi t Sv tern 

" 
u. S. ~Unlreez ' Gold 

In Move To Curb 
Interest Ilat~ 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 13 (AP) 
The treasury acted swillly today 
to pump $300,000,000 of new cash 
Int6 the nation's credit supply. 
seeking to forestaU any stiftening 
of interest rates as fall borrowing 
and currency needs expand. 

How Nations Plan To Police Mediterranean 

MEDITERRANEAN ~EA 

\ 

400Chine eAre 
Killed, Injured 
In Aerial JRaid 

hanghai Armi B f' a t 
trategi Retreat To 

condary Lines 

SHANGHAI. Sept. 14 (Tues
day) (AP) - Japanese aerial 
bombers killed or wounded nearly 
400 Chin e war refugees fleeing 
the city In sailing boats, the Chin
ese Central news agency said te
day. 

Six of tlte boats were sunk. 
adding another Incident of horror 
and death to the lon, list ot 
Shanghai's bitler warfare. 

PQAibillty ot mediation to end 
the CllInese-Japanese war as .In 
alternative to invocation oC the 
"sanctions" which failed to sto;. 
Italy'a conquest of Ethiopia. 

lLebur,. Ff]lneo 
While a fleet of 60 French and 

British ships assembled to pat-rol 
the Mediterranean against sull
marine "pirates," the League 
quietly rebuffed Spanish insur
g. e n t Generalissimo Pranclsc., 

Under a credit-loosening pro
gram announced yesterday by the 
federal reserve board. Secretory 
Morgenthau told reporters he had 
already relea ed $300.000,000 from 
the treasury's $1,385,000.000 ster
tllzed gold lund. 

$300,000,000 Deposit 
Against this "unfrozen" gold, 

Morgenthau said, the federal re
serve banks credited the treasury 
with a $300,000.000 deposit. This 
will be drown upOn to meet ordi
nary treasury obligations and to 
retire maturing bill Issues. 

tIaP IIbowlDg "poUoe _" aIIotte4 to. .. Uou lD "fJdl~r1'&D 
European . powers. meeting at 1 iterranean, agreed on aUotte'i I craft. The m p how th pollc
!'lyo~. S~ltze~!and, . on the "sub- policing zones for each naUon In ing zone allolled to various na
msrme piracy crlsla In the Med- an eftort to hunt down phantom tlons. 

The refugees were caught In 
the open bolts, ,lipplnl down the 
Whangpoo river. without any ade
quat means of defense, and the 
aerial bombs found their mark on 
decks crowded with people, with 
IUI,age and portable pO ions. 

, Franco's attempt to unseat the 
Spanish ,overnment from the I 
league assembly. 

It also left Etlllopia in the 
i~aJUe status it enjoyed two 
years ago. 
, The League assembly's creden
ti a Is committee disregarded 
Franco's letter declaring his gov
ernment was Ute sole representa
tive of the Spanish people. In
stead It approved credentials of 
the , central government delega
tion. 

The decision, confirmed by the 
assembly, came at the outset of Ii 

critical session which is to hear 
tbe Spanish government accusa
tion of Haly as a Mediterranean 
" lSlrate power." 

8ubIPrine Rumor Blasled 
Piracy tension eased somewhut 

when Spanish government oUi
cials at Madrid declared a Car
tagena "street rumor" that Ii pi 
rate submarine lay crIppled un
der the Mediterranean offshore 
was witbout conIirmalioll from 
the Carta,ena naval base. 

Had the rumor been true, rais
In, of the crall would have an
swered once and lor all the ques
tion : "who Is the pirate?" 

Diplomats also were encourag
ed by reports that Italy had ac
cepted tbe "principle" of the 
nine-power plan for a Medlter
I'anean patrol. 

4· Killed When I 
Automobile Is 
Struck by Train 

Generlll FranciJlco Franco. wire .nd cblld 

This intimate photo t ken at Clla-men. and daughter Carmen
Salamanca •. Spain, shows the elta. This Is the first picture 
Spanish insurgent chiet. Generc11 taken of Franco's wife and child 
Franclsco Franco, with his wife, since the civil war began. 

DES MOINES. Sept. 13 (AP)
Four Persons were killed today 
when a Rock Island lreight train 
struck their automobile near De
witt, bringing to 14 the total num-
ber of persons meeting violent \\IaUace 8eeq __ daurbter (Jarol &nn flIIprpriJlted 
death since Saturday. I Wallace Beery, popular screen demanding $10,000 on penalty of 

Those killed In the cI·osslng actor, is sllown as he received harm to the adopted girL Un
tragedy lour miles south 01 De- permit to carry gun and had hls dersheri1! John Schilllng, lett, is 
witt were Jack Gaston. 29, of daughtel', Carol Ann, fingerprlnt- seen fingerprinting Carol Ann in 
Burlington, his 30-year-old wife, ed following receipt of a note Los Angeles. 
and their two-year-old child. and ••••••••• •• ••••• - • • • • • 
Grace Barkus, 27, a maid In the 
Gaston home. 

The only survivor was a twin 
sister of the Gaston girl. At a 
Davenport hospital, attendants 
said her most serious injury ap
peared to be a brolten leg. 

The Gastons were returning 
from a vacation in Minnesota. 

Other victims 01 week-end 
tratfic accidents In Iowa were: 
-Mn. B. R. Ban. IU&'hland Park, 

Dl 
Mn. Norman Flau ..... d. Greet

tla~er, aDd ber IOn. Daane, S. 
J,llIor Connell, IDtUaaola. 
Duaue Crell'hton. II. Cedar 

'au.. 
Pete Mer .. en, Z'7, Whittemore, 
Geerl'e Mariln, II, oakland. 
Mn. Georl'e VanDeeJUrkhove, 

U, 10 ... eli,.. 
WIUIa.. Buense. 75, SaUle 

creek, 
A man Identitled as C. C. 

Coombs, 24, 01 Da,venport, died 
In the flamiDl wreckaae ot his 
trailer-truck betw...,n Hamilton, 
lU., and Jdokuk. . 

)Lebe ........ On 
HEN DAY E, Pranco-Spanish 

Prontler, (AP) - Squadrons ot 
bombing planes smuhed ;overn
ll\ent realatance IOUth of Europa 
rnquntainl yesterday, enabling 
ODe of the SpaDiab lnsur,ent 
columns converl1D1 on GUon to 
PUlh six mlles nearer its objec
~ve, 

Wad From Six·Shooter Imheds Self in Leg 
When Actor Trips During Film 

CULVER CITY. Cat, Sept. 13 · from one of the blanks embedded 
(AP)-Wallace Beery shot h im- itself in his leg just lIoove the 

self in the leg today - .wlth a iln~e~i· dropped to the floor, 
blank cartridge. blood streaming il·om the wound. 

Beery was portraying a bad He was given emergency treat
man in a picture ot the early ment at the studio and taken to 
west. The scene called for him a hospital. 
~o rush into a room ylth his two Stu d i 0 officials said they 
"six-shooters" blazing. On the thought it would be several weeks 
ti1i l'o " take," he tripped. A wad before Beery can resume his role. 

Reveal Secret Engagement of Young 
John Roosevelt to Boston Debutante 

NAHANT. Mass., Sept. 13 (AP) . ddest daughter and young Roose
-A casual meeting about three ~elt. 

years ago-they COUldn't remem- John said, "We have been en-
ber where or when-today blos- g~ed some time." 
s,)med into the engagement of 
John Aspinwall Roosevelt, young- The president and Mrs. Roose
est and only unmarrietl son 01 velt knew about it before he 
the president, and Anne Lindsay made his recent trip to Europe, 
Clark, pretty, blonde Boston deb- be said. "We were engaged," 
utante. hl! continued, "at the time ot the 

wedding of my older brother, 
Franklin, and Miss Ethel Du-

Announcement of the engage
ment, which has been kept a 
secret "some time," John said, 
came from Anne's mother, Mrs. 
F. Haven Clark, widow ot a 
yrealthY'Boston banker, who for 
several weeks has been evading 
rumors ot a romance between her 

Pont." 
"We mel aboat lhree ,ean 

a.-o," his slender fiancee .. Id. 
"J_ when or wbere 1 do 
not remember:' 
Neither could they .. emember 

- -----

Thus the money wJll be released 
into commercial banks and wlll 
swell the suppUes ot lendable 
money or "excess reserves." 

Senatorial Storm Ri e 
Klan Charge Again t 

Over 
Black; 
Heard 

ConUnue GaI.na 
Meanwhile, the Japanese army 

claimed to be tollowing without 
m rcy the advantales lained on 
Monday-an advance to Kiang
wan and other important objec
tives which the Chinese abandon
ed to permit straillhtenlng their 
lines from Chapel northward to 
the Yangtze river. 

These reserves provide the basis 
lor credit expansion and their 
aggregate supply thus has a pow
erful eUect on Interest rates. n 
was to insu .. e a continuance of low 
rates-regarded by the adminis
tration as a stimulant to business 
- that the gold was relea ed and 
the $300,000,000 was channeled to
ward the commercial banking sys
tem. 

To BIIY eeurlUe 
In addi lion to the release or 

sterilized gold, the reserve board 
plans to buy federal securltie on 
the open market, sending a new 
current of cash into the banks 
and making money easier. 

Today's erratic movements in 
the stock market, which Wall 
street attributed to announce
ment ot the new credit program, 
drew from Morlenthau the com
ment: 

"The quesllon of the 6tock 
market doesn't come un.d l!r Ihe 
treaiury and I n'\ my respon
sibility." 

Asked whose respon,slbility It 
was. the treasury chief answered 
that "it is divided between the se
curities commission and the ted
era 1 reserve board." 

Morgenthau elCpressed emphatic 
approval of the new crcdit plan. 
assertlng the government bond 
market today was "highly satis
factory." 

"I feel Ibal tbe move was one 
In the rl.-bt dlreeUon," be added. 
"and I am very pleased over It" 

"U I. a lonl' diJItance move. 
Even If lhe bond market bad 
fallen off today I _'IU woald 
have tbou .. ht It a .. GOd move." 

Asked whether, it the treasury 
had a balanced budget with a sur
plus available [or retiring debt, it 
could have eased credit by buying 
in outstanding federal obligations, 
the secretary answered with a 
laugh: 

"If tbis were China, lhe sU
aaUon would have been met In 
a dltrerent wa)"." 
Morgenthau reported the treas

ury sold $50,000,000 of 9-month 
discount bills today at an aver8le 
rate of .0584 per cent. He expres
sed gratification that this was a 
substantial decline under the .0711 
per cent rate on a similar offer
ing last week. 

Car-Truck Crash 
Injures Two Men 

Two persons were slightly in
jured at 12:05 this morning when 
a truck and auto sideswiped on 
U.S. highway 6 about three miles 
west of Coralville. Both of them 
were taken to University hospI
tal 

Roy McDowell of Muscatine 
suffered bruises and lacerations. 
Rollin Rosenberger of Iowa City, 
a passenger in the McDowell
car. suffered a slight arm bruise 
and wss treated at the hospi tal 
but released. 

The driver ot the truck, whicn 
was loaded with melons, was 
Joseph Tornabane ot Boone, who 
was uninjured. Both the car and 
truck were damaged. 

·.vho Introduced them. 
MNo plana for the wedcUn~ 

have been made ,et," Anne's 
mother .. ld, ahOl1lJ' after _be 
IIad annou.aced the e ..... e
meAl MOt cou.rae 1& will no' 
be unm John .... nacluated." 
John is a senior at Harvard. 

Crie for Re ignation 
Cope]and, Walsh R n w 

Campaign To Oust 
ourt Mcmh r 

NEW YORK, Sept. 13 (AP)-A 
sudden attack upon Supreme 
Court Justice Hugo L. Black de

veloped today, 
one democratic 
senator cry in, 
out "R~lgn!" 
and snother 
iuwstln~ tn e 

........... ~"lii!ill ju tice should 
be driven from 
the bench It he 
held member
ship - as was 
charged and 
denied-In the 
Ku Klux Klan. 

lo'wa enators 
Disagree 0 ver 

'Klan' Charge 
nES MOINES, Sept. 13 ( AP) 

-One Tows senator tonight re
larded thc IlPpolntment of Hugo 
L. Black of Alabama to the 
United States supreme court as 
a "closed book" but the other 
would not hllve voted lor Black'. 
confirmation. he said, it.. he had 
known the Aiabaman wu a 
Klansman. 

Commentlni on new storl I ot 
Black's reported Ku Klux Klan 
connections. Sen. Clyde L. Her
ring declared : 

• 
Tho", •• C . M ••• ryk 
• • • • • • 

From Nanking came oCticial n
nouncement Chine e aviators had 
sunk a Japanese destroyer In the 
outer hal'bor ot Kwangchow bay, 
South China. 

Details were lacking. 
The Chine c M 0 n day had 

marched by the thousands into 
well-fortiJied, made-to-order d -
lense lines and dared the Japan
ese "big push" to come on. 

Open Secret 
The move, I nvolvinl a retreat 

.econd ry lil) S 8tretching 30 
mUes northwest ot Shanghai, had 
been planned for w eks. It had 
been an op n .eerel to th war
harried Shanghai populace and 
the Japanese hlgb command. 

As the Sena
toddl s tor m 
over for mer 
Senator Black 
grew In vol
ume, Allred E. 
S mit h made 
plans to join 
his critics, In a 
political speech 

" I am utlerly amaled by 
'hem. The tatemenu are COll
trary w everythlnr .. Iven us 
before Senator Black was con
Ilrmed. U Is dlrrteult lo be
lieve. y t It must be 80." be 
said. 
He said il he had known Black 

to be a Klansman h would not 
have voted for confirmation. 

Ma aryk, Fir t 
Czech Leader, 
Die, at Home 

In their retreat. O!J in thelr 
month-long resistance to the 
Japanese mllltary machine, Chin
ese once again upset the Japan
ese army legend that "Chinese 
always run." 

Japanese troops and artillery 
tried to tw·n the retreat into a 
rout. But Chinese gave ground 
step by step. lollowing precisely 
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek·. 
general staff orders. 

in New York 
Clly Wednesday night. 

Scn. Royal S. Copeland of New 
York, I'ngaged in the fight of his 
life as a Tammany candidate for 
mayor of New York City, reopen
ed the campaign again t Black 
which was begun belor his ton
(lrmatlon to the court. demanding 
Black quit "at once" the bench 
to which he Just had been ele
vated by President Roosevelt. 

In Massachusetts, Sen. David L 
Walsh quick ly 
:follOWed sui t, 
asserting the 
president 
"should ask for 
his (Black's) 
resignation," if 
the justice had 
not ended any 
connection 
with the Klan. 

A third dem
ocrat. Senator 
Pre ntis s M. 
Brown of Mich-

I)., ld I. ",.1.. igan, said he 
would not have voted for Black's 
confirmation to the court had be 
pelieved the Alabaman was a 
Klansman. 

County Plans No 
Inquiry Into Fatal 

Automobile Cra h 

Johnson county officers last 
'night said they will make no in
vestigation into the death Sunday 
of Mrs. George VanDeeKirkhove, 
mother of four children. who died 
as the result of an auto crash. 

Mrs. VanDeeKirkhove was one 
ot 12 persons in an automobUe 
when It overturned on U.S. high
way 6 near Tiffin Sunday atter
noon. The other 11 persons were 
not seriously injured. 

The accident occurred when the 
automobile overturned and rolled 
into a ditch as it was roundina: a 
corner. Mrs. VanDeeKlrkhove's 
brother-In-law, Ellery Maske, 
driver ot the car, disilppeared im
mediately after the accident but 
was said to be in Iowa City again 
last niSh!. 

Sen. Guy M. Gillette said thal 
"so far ss any action that can be 
taken by the senate with refer
ence to a matter of this kind, 
the selection ot Justice Black is 
a closed incident" 

"The preslden' presumably, 
UJrourb hls agencies, made a 
tull InvesUraUon of the qual 
IIlcaUons of Justice Black and 
submitted ' he appointment LO 

the enate," enator GllleUe 
continUed. 

He said the question of Klan 
memberlihip was brought up on 
the senate floor in discussing of 
Black's qualifications and wa 
broached shortly prior to confir
mation , but no proof was pro
duced to substantiate charges. 

I 

PRAHA, Czecho lovakia, Sept. 
14 (Tuesday) (AP)-Dr. Thomas 
G. Masaryk, first president of the 
CZe<'hoslovaklan republic. died at 
his Chat au de Lany at 3:29 a.m. 

President Eduard Bene. Pre
mier Milan Hodza and members 
01 the 87-year-old national hero's 
[;lmily were pres nt wh n death 
came. 

Drl Masaryk had been critically 
ill Ince Sept. 2, rallied slightly 
last week and on Sunday night 
look 8 sudden turn lor the worse. 

Dr. Masaryk retired as presi
dent of Czechoslovakia on Dec. 
14, 1935, a nallonal hero. He had 
continuously served the republic 
a's president {!"Om its inception in 
HilS. 

Ellis P. Butler, 
Author, Is Dead 

HOUSATONIC, Mass., Sept. 13 
(AP)-ElUs Parker Buller, 67 , 
whose first book, "Pigs Is Pigs." 
kept the nation laughing for 31 
years, died at hIs home here to
day alter several ;years of ill 
health. 

Funeral services wlU be held 
Wednesdsy In Plushlng, Long Is
land , where for many years he 
injected his humor Into politics 
and his energy into civic affairs. 

Born in Muscatine. la .• he be
came an author at the age of six, 
writing verse. 

Open Drive for Legion Grant 
By MERLE MILLER 

(Daily Iowan CU, EdJtor ) 
A city-wide campaign to ob

tain a $29,000 PWA grant :for re
building a community center here 
was launched last night by Roy 
L. Chopek post 17 ot the Amer
Ican Legion. Every community 
(.rganization In the city wiU be 
contacted as part of the move
ment. 

This week olficers of the local 
I.merican Legion pOst wlll con
taC\ members of every civic, fra
ternal and service organization m 
Iowa City ~ well as all ot the 
women's clubs here urging them 
t'l pass resolutions favoring the 
gr.lOt. 

Althougb PW A officials in 
Washington, D. C .• have told At.
torneys ·William n. Hal"t and 
Thomas E. Martin and Ben S. 
Summerwill, members of a spe
cial committee to obtain the al
lotment, that the Iowa City ap
plication is near the top of the 
list, no definite action has been 
Ulken on the grant. 

Unless the grant is made before 
the city begins construction on the 
building, in about a month, it wiU 
be impossible to receive public 
works funds. 

Bond Letlinl' 
MlI10r Myron J. Walker, who 

was present at last night's Le
gion meeting, told members that 
the city council next Monday 
will let the contracts for issuing 
$35,000 worth of bonds. approved 
at a city election to rebuild the 
old American Legion building as 
a community center. Actual con
struction will begin in about three 
weeks. 

The old 
building was 
in July, 1936. 

American Legion 
destroyed by fire 
and sInce then the 

TO CARRY COLORS 
Jack Kennedy, a member or 

Roy L. Cbopek pOIil 17 of tbe 
American Le~lon, will carry 
'he colors or lhe local Leaion 
posl al the naUonal American 
Lel'lon convenUon parade In 
New York, N. Y., next week, 
U was decided at a meetln& of 
the local posl lut nJah!. 

The Amertc:al) Le~lon eon
ventlon opem next TueB4&Y 
and conlilluea thr01ll'h Sepl %6. 

building has been open to the au
and inclement weather. Several 
thousand doUars already has been 
losl in deterioration, contractors 
have said. 

The f35 ,OOO bond issue will be 
just llooUt enough to restore the 
structure as it was betore last 
rear's fire but will not allow tor 

any Improvement8 in the build
ing. The additional money pro
vided by a PW A grant would be 
enough to make modem improve
ments In the building and would 
provide enough luns 

struct a central aud itorium for 
use ot Iowa City organizaUons. 

No Permanent Quar&erll 
Several permanent orgaruza

tions such as the Boy Scouts, the 
Girl Scouts, the chamber of com
merce, the American Legion and 
the Red Cross have not had per
manent quarters since the Legion 
buildlDi was burned and may not 
be able to get quarters in the 
building unless the money from 
the grant 11 available to enlarlle 
it. 

Last night's action by the l0-
cal American Legion post was 
inspired by a recent editorial in 
The Daily Iowan urging that 
Iowa Citians ,et behind a move
ment to obtain the grant. The 
fflltorial has been sent to Con
gressman Edward C. Eicher ot 
this c:listrict and was read at last 
night'. American Legion meet
iIli. 

The first organization to be 
contacted In the movement will 
be the Kiwanis club at Ita noon 
meetinl todaf. ----' 
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w!'eks will eJapse. Unless definite 
word on the grant is received from 
the nation's capital by then, all 
efforts will be IruJ tless. 

Iowa City has received several 
federal grants, some of them for 
much larger amounts than the one 
that is being asked nowi but never 
has one been more necessary . As 
we have already pointed OHt, un
less the grant is recclved this fall, 
it will be useless to attempt to 
I'estore the American Legion 
building, deslt'oyed by fire in Ju ly, 
1936. If the shell of the bullrling 
passes through another winter, it 
will be just as practical for the 
city to spend severa l hundl'ed 
thousand dollars in constructi ng 
an entirely new buJlding. 

When Iowa City gets behind the 
movement inaugurated by the 
American Legion post, we will get 
that grant. It should be pointed 
out to public works officials by 
the city's organizations that there 
1's no organized opposition to the 
project hcre and that the special 
election to approve bonds for' l'e-

EDlTORlAL DEPARTMENT building the community cen ter 
Staten Browning .. ~ ........... Editor carried by more than a 60 pel' cent 
n oM. Sherwood Managing Editor majority. It should be made clear 
John Lain ................ News Editor to them also that the city now has 
Merle Miller ................ City EQitor no central meting place and that 
John Mooney ........ Sports Editor it is probably the only Iowa town 
Mildred Holly .-... Campus Editor of its size that has none. It should 
Betty Holt ............ Society Editor Is be -h tha t th ·t h 
J ervas Baldwin .... Picture Editor a 0 ," own e CI y as 

been trymg for more than a year 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT I to obtain a grant and that several 

Tom E . Ryan, Circulation Mgr. half-promises have been made but 
Agnes W. Schmidt, Office Mgr. that it has always been delayed in 

. Arthur R .. ~orch the end. 
ASSis tant Advertlsmg Manager We have already said vie do not 

Margaret Gordon . 
Clllssl!ied Advertising Manager kno~ whnt !'founds are conSIder

ed In granting PW A money for 
TELEPHONES projects, but one thing we do 

EdJtorlal Offlce ...................... 4191 know. The public works admlnis-
Society Editor ........................ 41 92 tration is, primarily, a poli tical 
»uslness orlree ...................... 4193 organization-as are almost all of 
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Crime Declines In 
The United States 

Washington's bureaus. Its Iifl!
blood comes from the votes of 
the people of America. It all to\va 
City organizations, with their 
combined memberships of 'sevel'al 
thousand persons, should resolve 

STATISTICS are generlilly dry, to back the movement to get the 
grant and should dispatch those 
resolutions to Wasbington, there 
would be no doubt but that it 
WOu ld be given. 

uninteresti ng masses of figures to 
which most people take an aver
sion at sigh t. But no matter how 
unpopular they may be, there is 
nothing else which shows quite so 
clearly how the winds of change 
nre blowinJ1, and whether they 
blow favorably or unfavorablY. 

If one is willing to wadc 
through the statistical report on 
crime made recently by the fed
cral bureau of investigation, he 
is rewarded by an encouraging 
conclusion---cl'ime is defihitely on 
the decrease in the United States. 

Taken by three year periods 
beCore and after Jan 1, 1934, the 
averages show a drop to 1,516 
from 1,694 cases of murder and 
manslaughteri a drop to 14,888 
from 29,968 cases of robberYi 
a slight rise from 11,034 cases 
of assault to 11,238; and a drop 
in burglary cases from 84,063 ·,0 

75,768. 
What are the causes of this 

marked tall in the number of 
major crimes? Perhaps the 
greatest, and most obvious, JS 

that times have been definitely 
better during the last three years. 
Fewer persons have been driven 
by the pangs of desperation and 
hunger to the commission of 
crime. 

Then too, the depression callod 
Into activity a vast army of so
cial wOI'kers who attempted not 
only to feed the poor but also 
to bring them, especially the chil
dren, into more harmonious re
lationships with society. 

They l'lI'ought into sharper fo
cus the idea tha t the way to get 
rid of crime is by the removal of 
its causes and not by punishment 
after its commIssion. It may be 
that the efforts of these social 
workers who guided the activi
ties of youth at community cen
ters and playgrounds are now be
ginning to bear fruit. 

Whatever the cause or thill de
cline--whether it is a normal af
termath of the depression {lS is 
most likely, or a result of repeal 
::IS the wets claim, or despite it 
::IS t he drys beJieve--it is to be 
hoped that future statistics con
tinUe the trend. . 

No wonder the New York au
thorities clamped down on the 
b urlesque show. They were get
tinr! pretty st rong, one girl, we 
heurd, even peeli ng off her sun
burn. 

There are lots of us who would 
like to be able to send our wives 
to congress. n might keep them 
out of department stores. 

The A.meritcan Legion 
A ~ in Time · 

W)T'I-lIN THE next few days 
Iowa Ci ty will at last see action in 
the heretofore unorgani zed ef
forts to obt ain a $29,000 PW A 
granl: fo'l: buJld1.11g a comm unity 
center here. Roy L. Chopek post 
17 of the American Legion last 
n ight went 01'1 r ecord to sponsor. a 
city-wide movement to obtain that 
grant. 

Soon every civic, 'fraternal and 
womah 's organization in Iowa 
City will be contacted, asked to 
d raw up a 'resOlution favoring 
t he granting of $29,'000 for t hat 
pu\'})ose. Each organization wiu 
be ut ged to send a letter >B Ad res
olution to Washington, D. C., u rg
ing immediate action. 

The time ill sh ort, as was point
ed out <I t last night's American 
Legion meeting. Th.e letting of 
$35,000 worth of bonds, approved 
in a specia l elE:ction here last year, 
for work on the project will ta ke 
place at 1\ city counci l meeti ng 
next Monday. :Between th <l t ti me 
and the beginning of actual con
stt'uction on the buJldtng three 

If Iowa City is to keep pace 
with the rest of the state, it m ust 
have (I community cenler. The 
American Legion post has started 
the ball rolling, it is up to every 
individual citizen in the city to 
lteep pushing and do his part. 

Sleep is impossible in war-torn 
Shanghai, according to a newspa
per correspondent's dispatch. No 
wondel'-everyone there must be 
afraid of that Japanese sandman. 

• C t IPPED 
From 01 her 

COLUMNS 

OIL OF vrOLENCE 
FROM THE savagery in China 

to the violence in Spain the eyes 
of the world move uneasily back 
and forth. The roar of the artil
lery on the Whangpoo is only a 
counterpoint to the "intolerable" 
issues in the western Mediterran
ean. The British, plunging into 
one of their paroxysms of pacific 
diplomacy after the "pirate" at
tack on their destroyer Ha\Tock, 
had apparently just managed to 
get still al10thjr shaky edifice of 
temporization into place against 
the Spanish problem. They had 
softened French impatience, tgen_ 
era Ii zed the proposed conterence 
on piracy, made it clear that there 
would be no impertinent investi 
gation into the identity of any 
pirates and so had Virtually en
ticed tlie shy feet of Mussolini a nd 
Hitler into the paper walls of an
other "plan." Yesterday the struc
ture was abruptly lcicked 'Over
by Moscow. 

At the moment that J apan's un
satisfactory reply to Britain's 
stern protest over the machi ne 
gunning of her ambassador in 
China was arriving at London, 
Russia was demanding redress in 
Rome for the destruction of her 
merchant ships in the Mediterran
ean and was gettin g a f la t and' in
stantaneous refusal. And in reply 
the Soviet press was blazing in a 
furious anti-Italian propaganda 
campaign and Moscow was taUI::
ing of sending armed con voys with 
her ships. If this were 30 yeat~ 
ago the world this morning would 
be on the verge or a great war, 
Happily, the new diplomacy has 
made i nsult and violent bad m an
ners so much a commonplace of 
international intercourse tl'lllt to
'Clay one cannot be -so sure. But if 
RUSSia has not sha ttered European 
peace, she has sur ely shattered the 
anti-piracy conference, which is 
the latest desperate effor t to mai n
tain that peace. 

She has done it, moreover, a t a 
peculiarly delicate moment, just 
when the Ita lian a nd Ger man di c
ta tors are about to meet, just 
when the nazi party congress is 
about t o unloose its torrents of 
emotional ol'::I tory, just when 
FI'ench patience is wearing thin 
and when the Spanish war seems 
to be hanging in a balance which 
command of the sea may decide. 
Still, it hardly means a great war . 
H means, probably, only fresh dif
ficulties in the way or re-estab
lishing I'ational peace; only an
other s tep down into that coil of 
v iolence in which all the dictators 
and aggl'essive militarists and ex
ponents of the doctrine of brute 
force have combined to enmesh 
the world. 

. -New York Reralcl TrIbune, . .. 

'l'HfI: nATL., IOWAN. TOW", r.lTV 

Drivers" Limitations 
Most Automobile 

Cause ~ 

Accidents 
By LOGAN CLENDENING. M.D. . 

WE PREVENT a great many ing is in the drIver's hands, can be 
diseases, only to ha ve the bene- measured at al'lY given speed. 
1ici{lries get killed in automobi le Even when a pedestrian is 107 

Tuning In 
with 

Lenore DeVries 

accidents. They stand high in the feet in front of a movihg cal' his VACATION TIME'S OVER·-
list of causes of death, and prac- life is in dangel'. for Kate Smlih, who's locking Up 
tfcally all of them are perfectly f The conclusion is that a car her Lake Placid bungalow o~ preventable. 

Most accidents are due to hu- driven 60 miles an hour is not her return to New York, her new 
man limitations in handling any safe from other carS', so the bes t CBS se;ies beginning Sept. 30 
piece oC machinery like an nuto- spel'd fi'om the standpoint of safe- and the management DC her OI1-
mobile. This has been proved by ty is 40 to 50 miles an hour. ginal Coltlcs professional basket
J . n. Hamilton and Louis L. Thur- An uoprote ted iuter.se/!tion b a 1 I championS. F or Atthtlr 
stone in a book called "Safe Driv- should not be crossed at even 20 Godfrey, the crack announCel'~ 
ing." miles per hour, unless the foot is commentator, who will add 

Sixty per cent of a ll acddents on the brake. newsreel work in the Edwin C. 
occur on the highways and 40 per There is one way to prevent au- Hill-Jean Paul King Cashion to 
cent in truffi c. tomobile accidents, and that is to new radio chores that include a 

The highway accidents are due \ limit the 'm"anufacture of cars, by potential sponsored program. 
to the limitations of human viSIOn. low, to those which cannot go 
With a person driving 40 to 45 faster than 40 miles per hour. 

For Eddie Cantor, who returns 
to the air Sept. 29 for the first 
of his Wednesday night programs 
witb Jimmy Wallington, "Deanna 
Durbin and Jacques Renal'd. For 
.rack Oak Ie, who returns to the 
air as dean of "Oakie Doaltie 
College" via CBS Tuesday, Sept. 
28, at 9:30 p.m. Oakie has spent 
his hoUday basking in the 
warmth of Paramount's kleig 
lights. For Afidre Kostelan etz, 
who never had a vacation to be
gin with! He starts his new 
series via W ABC-CBS Sept. 29. 

miles an hour the only spot nt 
which he gets a clear vision of the 
foregrollnd is about &0 feet ahead 
of the car. At 50 miles an hour, 
ruts and breaks in the I'oad are 
not seen clearly. At 60 miles an 
hour the foreground is not seen at 
all. Even iI it were, a last minute 
glance at trouble ahead would not 
help because the speed is too great 
to permit any action. 

Good Vis ion Importan t 
The importance of good vision 

for safe driving cannot be over
estimated. But in our craze Cor 
speed we have adopted an engine 
which goes too fast for the human 
eye to keep pacc with it in safety. 

In t raffic, accidents are due to 
delayed responses. The limita
tions of the human being on foot; 
and the limitations of dis tance at 
which the life of that human be-

Scoti's Scrapbook 

Questions From Readers 
Miss J.': "Could you please tell 

me what causes brown spots on 
m:V fac:e? rt is claimed they are 
dUe to liver. Could you tell me 
sOme remedy to cure them? 
Should yoLl refrain from eating 
certain !oods?" 

Answer : Brown spots on the 
skin-sometimes ca lled liver spots 
- have nothing to do with Hie 
liver. TlTey are en"tirely local to 
the sltin itse'lf. They can be 
treated by local aPfllications: the 
applications usually used are weak 
solutions of bichloride of mercury 
or bismuth s'Ubnitrate or lactic 
3t'id. They shoUld not be used over 
too ):»:otl'acled a period because 
metallic poisoning may occur from 
the use of mercury and bismuth 
sarts. 

* * * Tyrone Power, one oC Holly
wood's latest sensations, has been 
signed for a new wee)dy series 
of dramatic presentations be
ginning Oct. 3 at 8 p.m. over 
the NBC-Blue network. The 

By R. J. Scott 
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Washington World A 

By CHARLES P. STEWART 
Central Pres Columnist 

New Yorker 
By CHARLES P. TEWAR'l' mistaken in forecasting that the At Large 

Central Press Columnist two ne" parties will have two 
WASHINGTON, D.C. ~Pres-

ident Nicholas Murray Butler ot 
Columbia university may be 11 

very ultra-conservative--or may
be not, but many folk say h e is. 

new names. 
He surmises that one of them By GEORGE TUCKER 

will call itself, say, the "ConstJ- NEW YORK - Architecturally, 
tutiona l Liberal" party- a party the face of New York, as it lit· 

Nevertheless, he says some favora ble to "!orward-f a C) n g" tacked by a coterie of plastic: IUr· 

things with which it is difficult policies, but within our original geons, is undergoing a drllU: 
to disagree. constitutional limitations in gen- change. The Times Squo.re are! 

F or example, he remarked re- eral. has been the one most affected, 
cently that both the "histOriC . thel'e being no less than two eoud 
American political parties" are And that the other one, WhiCh, 
"completely wrecked." he imagines, will term itself squares ot alterations comp~ 

He suggested, accordingly, II "Progressive"--devoted to n new in the last year. This has cla1med 
realignment. He might have gone program, regardless of ow' time- the east side of Broadway froll! l 
farther than that- to the etfect honored constitution. 45th to 48rd street, with llew 

that the realignment already is in Names Are A Hab" cinema theaters and office build. 
pro ress. It has been in pl'O- Dr. Butler apears to be con'eet 
gress for a dozen or 15 years, iI\ In sorting out our two new major ings, the lower floors of which 
fact. A point has been reached groups, but I q uestJon that he Is have been grabbcd up by alert 
now where it seems as if the correct in his belief thut they m'anagel's of dime stores, phalli .. 
re-divlsion had been practically will rename themselves. acists and shopkeepers. 
consummatM. My bet Is that the democrats The old stretch of oulmode<i 

A Point of View will become the "progressive~" white way which once included 
Dr. Butler certainly is correct and tlie republicans the "Con- the famous roo! garden where l 

in another particular. stitutional liberals"--{)r vice ver- Ziegfeld, as a beginner, made hb 
He does not assert that the two sa. It does not matter which i~ early bids for recognition as , 

new parties will be consetvntive which . But [ am gambling that producing genius, has disappear
and liberal. His prediction is that the old names will last. This ed, and in its place has come B 

they will be Iibel'al and radical. will involve much switchi ng or I bright sweep of chtomium lix. 
These terms are relative, ot politicians from side to side. tUl'es and neenic displays. 

course. lPossib ly Congl'essman Bertrand This is ' oQ ly a minor fraction 
The liberals will be conser va- H. Snell, republican leader in oC what, they say, is yet to come. 

live in comparison with the radi- the house of representatives, WJIl The town really will never 
cals, but they will not be C01'l- havt to become a democrat. And satisfied unti l its traffic system is 
servative in the old sense. Some possibly Sen. Alben W. Barkley, completely reorganized, and 110 

old-time consel'vatives will SUl'- democrrH leader in the upper solution suggests Itself- that 11, 

vive for a while, but never again congressional chamber, will have none which offers pelmanent sal· 
will there be enough of them to to become a republican. isf6ction-except a widenl ng ot 
signify. But. I think the parties' rC( the boulevards and perhaJlS 

Not. Likely spective nomes are llkely to la. t . el'ection of elevated runways for 
Ulink perhaps the doctor is Names are a matter of habit. the side streets. 

SCREEN 
lIFE 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD -Anatole Lit

vak is different frol'll most direc
tors . He owns a whistle. Maybe 
one or two other dil'ectors own 
whistles but this is a stag horn 
whistle and he keeps the chain 
fastened to his lapel. He blows 
It instead of yelling "Cut" 1)1' 

"That's a daisY" or "Stinko, let's 
tr:ll .again," 

He is a young man as directors 
go. Going on 36. They say he 
is a bit standoffish but mellows 
with acquaintance and has been 
known to give his assistant 
publicity man a friendly pat on 
th(! shoulder. 

Besides blowing a whistle, Mr. 
Litvak also plays the piano. He 
learned when he was five, il\ 
Russia where he was born and 

program will replace the Rippling 
Rhythm revue. 

The new series will consist (It 
half-hour dramatizations of oul
standing stories ' and rad io ver
sions of Broadwuy successes. 
Power's leading lady, to be 
changed for each performance, 
will be chosen from the list ot 
famous screen stars. 

*** When Robert L. Ripley In-
vIted Charles ZIn'lmy, legless 
long-distance sWimmer to a p
pear on his NBC-Blue network 
program as a living believe-it
or-not, Zimmy said he would 
have to be interviewed In his 
private water tank as h e could 
not ta lk naturally out of water. 

So Zimmy, bobbing In his 
tank, was rolled Into Ripley's 
Radio City studio and talked 
"naturally" about his recent 
U8-mUe non·stoll sWhn doWl'l 
the Hudson river from Alba.ny 
to New l!'6rk. 

* * * Margaret Speaks, star of the 
Voice of F irestone progr1lm on 
NBC, is ready to cha llenge any 
other si nger for the tall corn 
championship of the ki locyde 
belt. 

After working valiantly since 
spring, nursing the young corn 
through the cold spell and cul
tivating It according to the 
b est agricultural p rae ti c tl 
throughout the early summel'. 
Miss Speaks is preparing to 
exhibit some of her corn at tbe 
Danbury Fair in Connecticut. 

*** TODAY'S WSUl PROGlI.AM 
10 a.m. - Illustrated music;;1 

cha ts, Charles Eble. 
11 a.m. - Program ca lendar 

and wea ther repor t. 
11 :1 5 a. m.- Child play. 
11 :30 a.m.-Yesterday 's musi-

ca l favorites. 
11 :50 a .m.-F arm Flashes. 
12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 
5:30 p.m.-Campfire melodies. 
5:45 p.m. - Radio news h igh-

lights. 
5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the Air. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m. - Football snapshots, 

J ack Drees. 
7: 15 p.m .-Ind ian lore, Maidia 

Dryden. 
7:30 p.m.-Evening musicale. 
7:45 p.m. - The internati onal 

scene. 
8 p.m.- Guest artist program , 

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Miller, DI
ana Coffey. 

8:30 p.m.- Th't Schubert group. 
8:U p.m ...... The Dally Iowan 

of the AIr . 

Crossing the iSland is now a 
he pluys very well indeed. He hopeless al'ld, f I' e que n t I y, 0 

nerve-racking experience. Of New 
was mixed up in the revolutiQn York's seven million inhabitanu, 
b\lt so far has . refused to divulgl'! nearly a million and a halt I'estde 
what he did or which side he w .. ~ on the island, and as there 8re 
on the whites or the reds. As :\ twice as many automobtJes ItS 

peace-loving fellow he may nllt 
have fought at all. 

Date 'Mlrla.m Hopkins 
He is medium-sized with a 

large crop oC hair .• At 13 he be
gan hIs dramatic career as a 
student in the state dramall.! 
school at Petrograd. It's Lenin
grad now but he still calls it 
Petrograd. At 24 he was :'l 

character actor of note. Directed 
plays and wrote them too. His 
plays were the kind in which life 
is real, earnest, and not a little 
tragic. 

In Hollywood genel'ally he ib 
known, first, as the fellow who 
goes with Miriam Hopkins, and, 
second , as the fellow who's dir
ecting "Tonigh t's Our Night." He 
started dating Miriam whJle he 
was dIrecting her in his first 
Hollywood picture, "The Wom~n 
I Love." lie is not known espec
ially for that one. But he liked 
the French film, COL'Equipage," 
on whIch "The Woman I Love" 
was based. He made that, too . 

In Hollywood's inner circles 
where memories go back farthE'l' 
Litvak Is known as director uf 
"Be Mine Tonight," the picture 
that made Jan Kiepura famou~. 

In these circles they recall also 
that he made his first film undet' 
the Soviet regime in Russia and 
it was called "Hearts and Dol
lars." But he thinks his finest 
picture was "Mayerling" in 
which Charles Boyer was star-
rell. 

there are bathtubs, one cao 
understand what the problem Is. 
say, around five in the afternoon 
with everyone rushing lickely. 
split to get into or out of the city. 

Hobart B. Upjolm, the architect, 
says the town now is a "hopeI 
jungle of every-which-way Ira/
fie." He thinks widenIng the 
streets is the only sensible solu· 
tion, and checkmates opponents to 
his ch me, who claim that such a 
process would carry away impor· 
tant "frontage' by pointing oul 
that only the cheap and dirty back 
yards would be lost. 

To move the buildings back and 
eliminate these back yards, he 
says, would save the city enor· 
mous wealth and also do away 
with accumulations of refuse and 
rubbish. With no back yards, he 
says, there would be no place to 
dump rubbish. 

~ .. . 
It is true that desirable rentals 

are scarce on the island, there 
being <In overwhelming demand 
for satisfactory living quarters. 
Mr. Upjohn believes Manhattan 
might easily accommodate six mil· 
lion residents without trouble, 
which must cause astonishment jn 
some quarters because of the dif· 
ficulty the island now has in car
ing for its million and a half. 

Anyway, it's a thought. And al· 
most any cost, if the cross-town 
traffic situation could be cleared 
\lP, would be acceptable. Condi· 
tions as they exist now are annoy
ing and bad on tbe digestion. 

Dailv C~OsS Word Puzzle .. 

ACROSS of Ute Unit- for bite 
I- An oat garment 
5-Apportlon 26-Derive 
9-June bug 28-An entrance 

lO- A billow 31- A plot of 
ll- Note of the land 

ed States In ~7-An anti-
the Pacific thetlc 

19-.Rallroad 28-SkllJful 
(abbr.) 29- Bone 

20- Elliptical 30- Harvst 
scale 32- Pats lov- 21- A black tea 83- lI'orlll 01 tile 

13- Bolled Ingly 
gently 36- Exclama-

15-An ovum tlon of 

of India verb ~·to be" 
23-PerCh 8ol-F\ovitiJ 
24- Neuter 35- TtIl. or • 

17- A river duck Inquiry 
I8-Belonglng to 37- A strong, 

yM brown paper 
20-0pen 3S- Assiet 

pronoun bILronet 
25- Carrlagea 39- Tranact 

Allewer to prevlo ........ 

(poetic) 40-DIspatched 
22- A story ,U-Great 
25-Border of a tumult 

DOWN 
I- A choice people 

playing 6-Mletake 
marble 7-Grow old 

2- Road S- Shelf 
(abbr.) 100Shrewd 

3- Modern Nlo 12- Ago (ar· 
. - To decom· chale) 

pose and 14- persbnal 
partly melt pronoun 

5- A com blat 16-An lalaM 
Wwftn Ilwo ~elddll 

us?" 
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Mid-Eastern Iowa Baptists To I Lucille Jensen I 

E d An I C · Too ~Iarried un day 
n nna O?Ventlon ay To Ralph Klenk 

More Tlum 150 Here Board Discusses In a ceremony at her parents' 
home. Lucille Rut h J ens e n, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Yanda. 1730 Muscatine avenue, 
was married to Ralph Ivan 
Klenk, son ot Mr. lind Mrs. Ralph 
Klenk of oxtord, Sunday at 12:30 
p.m. The Rev. Robert H. Ham
ill, assistant pastor of the Metho
dist Episcopal church, read the 
service. 

For Tw~ Days' Recreation Plans 
SessIOn 

The s ond and final day of the 
annual meeting of the Mid-East
ern Iowa Baptist association will 
begin this morning with a devo
tional service at 9 o'clock in the 
Baptist church. The Rev. C. W. 
Meek of Cedar Rapids, pastor of 
the Baptist church at Parker's 
Grove, will speak on "Forgive Us 
Our Debts." 

The theme of the meeting is 
"Setting the Waymarks for Betler 
Baptist Churches." Between 150 
and 200 delegates are present from 
Iowa City, Anamosa, Dubuque, 
Davenport, Central City, Downey, 
Muscatine, Maquoketa, ~arnanche, 
Clinton, Tama, Jordan's Grove, 
Parker's Grove, Shellsburg, the 
Cedar Rapids FiAt Baptist church, 
the Cedar Rapids Calvary Baptist 
church, Marshalltown, Vinton and 
Marion. 

The Rev. L. W. Inman of Mar
Ion Is moderator, and the Rev. 
Elmer E. Dierks of Iowa City Is 
vice-moderator. 

, Following is today's program: 
9-Devotional servlc . 
9:20 - Address, "Training Our 

Children for Bet t e r Church 
Work," by the Rev. Mr. Dierks. 

9:40 - Address, "Building the 
Better Cburch," by tb Rev. F. G. 
Codd of Davenport. 

10:10 - Address, "Better Wor
ship," by the Rev. A. A. Rideout 
of Davenport. 

10:40 - Address, "Belter Pre
pared Teachers," by the Rev. 
Frank Anderson, D.O., ot Des 
Moines. 

11:35 - Address, "Missions in 
Sermons," by the Rev. Frank L. 
King, retired missionary among 
the American Indians. 

1:3D-Buslness session and elec
tion 01 omcers. 

2:45 to 4-Women's session, con
ducted by Mrs. J. F. Pavlis oC 
Cedar Rapids, president of ihe 
women's group. 

4-Round table discussion of the 
question, "Whal we have a right 
lo expect [rom our children and 
what should they expect from 
us?" 

6:30 - Banquel of the Baptist 
Young People's union of the as
sociation. Uarda Searl of Iowa 
City wlll lead devotions, and the 
Rev. G. F . Anderson of the Cedar 
RapIds First Baptist church will 
give the concluding speech of the 
meeting, "Pioneers of Ll1e." 

Women Will Have 
Golf Tournament 

Mrs. LeRoy Spencer, 1030 E. 
Bowery street, will be in charge 
of the weekly women's golf tour
nament at the Country club Fl'l
day. Play will begin at 9 a.m. 

PERSONALS 

Alice and Betty Lampe, daugh
ters of Prof. M. Willard Lampe, 
120 E. Fairchild street, wll leave 
for St. Louis, Mo., this morn
ing to attend the wedding at 
their cousin, John Lampe, son ot 
the Rev. and Mrs . Wllllam B. 
Lampe of St. Louis. The bride 
Is Elizabeth Phillips of St. Louis. 
The couple will be married at a 
formal ceremony tonight at 8:30. 

Mrs. H. D. Evans and hill' 
daughter, Joanne, are at home at 
505 Oakland avenue, aft r vaca
tioning since July 3 at the OUting 
club at Clear Lake. Judge Evans 
drove to Clear Lake this week 
end and brought his family bacoC 
Sunday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas H. Feay 
and thelr daughter, Arlene, of 
New York arrived last nlght for 
a week's visit in the home of 
Mr. Feay's mother, Mrs. H. E. 
Jl'eay, 422 Bowery slreet. Mr. 
Feay is employed by the Metro
politan Life Insurance company, 
and both he and Mrs. Feay are 
araduates of ihe university. 

iProt. Edward W. Chittenden 
of the mathematics department 
and his daughter, Margaret, re
turned to their borne, 1181 Kirk
!Wood avenue, yesterday aUer
noon after two weeks at State 
College, Pa. Prof. Henry L. RieLz, 
head of the mathematics depart
ment, accompanied them on thi! 
trip. 

C,O L I·S E ,U M 
BALLROOM., DAVENPORT 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 18th 
-IN PERSON-

"The Silky Rhythm of" 

JACK DENNY 
And HIs 1S-Plece Orchestra 
FEATURING JUDY LANE 

Dtrect from Drake Hotel, Chiaro 
Tbeatre and StaUon WGN, 

Chicaro 
Danelnr 9:30 P.M.-l:30 A.M. 
LADIES GENTS 

3Sc 66 PIWI 
C lie Tn 

You'D enJo;r dancinr at tbe I&rre 
and more beauUful than ever 
CoUieum ever,. 

W~ •• SA4'. - SUN. 

The board of directors of the 
Iowa City Recreational Center 
met yesterday afternoon with Eu
gene Trowbridge, who has just 
been appainted recreational direc
tor for the city. Trowbridge told 
of his experiences in recreational 
work and discussed tentative plans 
for the fall and winter program of 
recreation. 

Cedar Rapids 
Couple Names 
Marriage D ate 
Edith Hersch, Carl B. 

Myers, Both Grad." 
To Marry 

The bride wore a Grecian 
gown of pine green sheer and 
carried a bouquet of $rysanthe
mums and pompoms. A wedding 
luncheon was served at Youde 5 

inn. The couple will be at home, 
536 Kimball road , after a wed
ding trip. 

Mrs. Klenk Is employed In the 
orthopedic d parim nt at child
ren's hospital, ond the bride
groom works at th Great Lakca 
pipe line. 

DelUolay Members 
Will Meet Tonight 

At Busine session 

Dr. and Mrs. T. Frank Hersch I M mb rs of the Order of De
of Cedar Rapids have announced Molay will me t at 7:30 tonlght 
the engagement and approaching in the Masonic temple for a 
marriage of their daughter, Edith. business s~ion. They wlJI go 
to Carl B. Myers, son of ~rs. to lhe City park roller skating 
Gertrude Myers of Cedar RapIds. rink at 10:30 for a skaling party. 
The wedding date is Ocl. 23. About 25 coupl. are expected 

The bride-to-be was graduated to be pr nt. . 
from the university last June. She Members of the committe In 
is a member of Kappa Alpha charge of the party a~e Maynard 
Theta sorority and was secretary M acham, Roy Mushru, h, Char
o! Pi Epsilon Pi auxiliary. She les Beckman and Bob Vetler. 
a1lended Stephens college one 
year, where she became a mem
ber of Sigma Iota Chi, national 
junior college sorority. 

Mr. Myers Is also a graduate of 
the university and a member of 
Sigma Nu fraternlty. He is a for
mer student at Cuiver Military 
academy, Culver, Ind., and at Coe 
college, where he affiliated with 
Chi Bela Phi fraternity. He is 
employed by the Jewel Tea com
pany in Barrington, Ill., where 
the couple will live. 

The announcement of lhe en
gagemenl was made at a bridge
tea Friday at the Cedar Rapids 
Country club. A lace-trimmed yel
low hat cenlered the serving 
table. It was surrounded by min
Iature models of the hai contain
ing the announcement cards. 

Mrs. Wright On 
State COlllntittee 

Mrs. Zoe Wright, 115 N. Du
buque streel, is a member of the 
nlJl1llnating committee to make 
arrang ments for the state con
vention of the Iowa FederatiOll 
of Business and Professional Wo
men's clubs, according to the 
Associated Press. The appoint
ment was made at a meeting ot 
the executIve board Sunday in 
Des Moines. 

The convention will take place 
May 15, 16 and 17 In Ft. Dodle. 
The next board meeting will be 
Feb. 15 in Des Moines. 

R6yal Neighbors To 
Meet Tom~rrow 

The Royal Neighbors of Amer
ica will have a business meeting 
and social hour tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. In the K.P. hall. Mrs. H. E. 
Feay, Mrs. Henry Fuhrmelster 
and Mrs. O. L. Rees are members 
of the committee in charge. 

HOIwrs Mrs. Lowry 
At Dessel"l-Bridg 

Mrs. J . E. Lowry, 19 Woolf 
avenue. who will sp nd th win
ter in Vermont, was guest of 
honor at a dess rt-brldg yester· 
day afternoon In the home ot 
Mrs . A. H. Lorch. 401 Melrosl' 
court. Mrs. M. J. Webster, 220 
Koser avenue, was co-hOStess. 

Gucsts were Mrs. A. E . FeUer, 
Mrs. Ralph A. Dorn r, Mrs. Ro
bert O. Garlinghouse, Mrs. Fred 
J. Jarvis. Mrs . Wan n W. Tuck
er, Mrs. Bland Runyon and Mrs. 
R. G. Ka el. 

Dr. Hobs, Alumnus 
Of University Weds 

On a thrce weeks' wcdding 1rlp 
10 Nestor Falls, Lake-of-the
Woods, Ont., are Dr. and Mrs. 
Harley Hetz, who were marrled 
al a nuptlal mass In St. Cecilia's 
cathedral, Omaha, Ncb., yester
day morning. 

Dr. Hotz, an alumnus of the 
university, Is a former [ow a City 
resldenl and thc 80n of the late 
Mrs. Mathilda Holz. He attended 
both the colleges of liberal arts 
and medicinc. Mrs. Hou is the 
former Ruth Wendling, daughter 
of Mrs. Tina Wendling of Atlantic. 

The couple wlll make their 
home in Omaha, where Dr. Holz 
is a practising physician and sur
geon. 

Buy econd LUll( 
DES MOINES (AP) - Dr. WaI

l I' S. Blerring, slat heaitil com
missioner, announced yesterday 
that the Des Moines Playground 
and Recreation a ociation had 
voted to purchase an "iron lung," 
to be installed here, the second 
to be made avallabl for central 
Iowa. 

Expenses for Engineer' Office 
Show $1,792 Gain Du in Year 

The cosl of the Johnson county 
engi neer's orti ce for 1936 was 
$1,792 more than expended dur
ing the previous year, a bulletm 
of the Iowa Taxpayers Associa
tion revealed yesterday. 

Total expense for ihe office 
was $10,052 which, when figured 
in terms of the 30,276 population 
of Johnson county, amounted 10 
33 cents per person. 

The cost was $5,196 more than 
expended in Story county and 
$1,307 more than Muscatine 
county. Both Story and Mm;
catine counties are nearly equal 

to Johnson county in populatio'l. 
The high 1 tolat expenditures 

were reported in Polk county, 
the most thickly populated 
county in the state. The highest 
cost per person was in Osceola 
county, where 65 cents was spent 
for every person in the county. 

The average per person ex
pense for the entire state was 
20.7 cents, the report disclosed. 
The taLa I cost ot engincers' of
!ices w.as $35,005, an Increase 
over 1935 of $53,305 or 9.16 per 
cent. 

Iowa's New Botanical Laboratory 

Work on the new $65,000 botan
ical laboratory located on Felkner 
avenue west of Kellogg house, is 
steadlly progressing. The building, 
however, will prObably not be 
ready for use until the end of 
December. The plant physiology -!I""---------- laboratory on the le~ contaiD8 

modernly equipped laboratories 
for research by both beginning 
and advanced students. Scores of 
varieties of plants will be grown 
in the greenhouse on the right, 
while larger plants and trees will 
be raised in a treebouse to be lo
cated varallel to the Ireenhou.se. 
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ETTAKETT 

Ruth Baty Weds Maurice Jones 
At Monticello Methodist Church 
Couple to Make Home 

At Alluon Alter 
Wedding Trip 

Married yesterday noon at the 
parsonage of the Metho(lIst 
Episcopal church In Monticello 
w Ruth Baty. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Baty of Sigourney, 
and Mauri<:e Jones, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. M. A. H. Jones, 120 
E. Davenport slreel. 

Attendllnts at the wedding 
were the bride's brother and sis
ter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Baly of Monticello. After the 

'Ceremony Mr. and MI. Baty 
wer ho. t and ho~tes. at a bridal 
dinner in their home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jones are spend
Ing today and tomorrow on a 
short wedding trip ond will be at 
home tomorrow in Allison, where 
the~ have purchased the Aillson 
Trlbun . 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

MR . MAURI E JONES 

By Paul Robinson 

Two Fight for Lives in 'Iron Lung , 
** *. •• •• •• 

Coming Girl, Ottumwa Man Rec~iving 
•• ** •• 

Paralysis Treatment Here 

The tulur Is uncertain-for 17-
year-old Mary Jo Brown of 
Coming and 3S-year-old Robert 
Coleman of Ottumwa. who are to 
"lrQn lungs" In Unlven;Jty hos
pi tal, suffering Irom 6 vere res
piratory infanlil paraly Is. 

In addition to the two respira
tory ca there are also three 
patients suffering from paraLysis 
c.£ th limbs and a "suspect." 
Tile more serious case are of res
plrotot·y paralysis. 

"We have had more cases of 
Ie plratory paraly Is this summer 
th n we have had lor six years. 
Th last on we had were In 
1931,' Dr. Mark L. Floyd of the 
pediatrics department of chil
dren', h pilal said yest rday . 

Two Iron lunp, luJown tech 
nkalJy as drinker r plra.t.ors
prohabl,. the only ones In the 
t.at~re available ror patients 

here. Tbe second Rl&Clhlne has 

been J t reuntly obtained and 
cllfr~" from the old macbloe In 
tbat n may be o~ra," by 
haDd II nee y. 

The old lron lung depends en
tirely on electricity to operat a 
Inotor. The new one has an ad
vantage in that Ii may be used in 
an ambulance and al times when 
electrjc current Is not available. 

.. It may be several mon&bJJ 
before 'Ire know If our two res
pirator)' patients will have a111 
retarn of the paralyllls. The,. 
could remal.n In the tron lu .... s 
elcM or nine months and tIlt 
reeover. After lhal It Is prac
Ilcally hopelells," Dr. Flol d said. 
Two patien died from the 

disease In July here. Death was 
due to the lailure of the respira
tory organs-this in spite of the 
respiratory machine, Dr. Floyd 
5ald. Another patient, a young 
boy from Burlington who was 

suffering from complete paraly
sis of the left lung. recovered 
after treatment in the iron lunl 
and now at home. 

Unusual jlbeut this year's epi
demic is the lact that so many 
older persons are belOg affected 
since the disease 1 ordinarily 
(ar more common monl children. 

The method of treatment Is 
relatively simple. The patient I 
first or all kept quIet until aU 
muscle pain disappears. Then he 
is glyen massages, warm sprays 
and warm applications. In addi
tion the patient is often given 
treatment in the hydrotherapy 
pool. If the dlse8be r aches the 
chronic stage, operations may be 
necessary 10 stabiliz the 11mbs 
and joint and to impart motion 
to them. 

The iJ'on lunll I used only In 
severe cases of para lysis of the 
dlaphra,m and other r splratory 
muscles. The bride was graduated In 

t 933 from the college of journal
Ism at the University of Missouri. 
She is a member of Theta Sigma 
Phi and Kappa Tau Alpha jour
nalism Iraternitles. Since her 
graduation she has served as 
secr lary to former Sen. Frank 
M. Beatty of SlioUl'ney. 

Mile To Talk Mr. Fenton To Dr; W. B. Keil To iv /tower 

Mr. Jones attended the school 
of journalism at the university 
for three years. For the last nl ne 
years he has b en a member of 
the staff of the Keokuk County 
News at Sigourney. 

w. 
G t 

Job 

Me loy 
Teaching 

at Drake 
WIUlam A. McCloy, csearch as

sistant in art psychology, has ac
cepled a posltlon as assistant pro
fessor of art at Drake university, 
it was announced yesterday. 

McCloy, a University of Iowa 
alumnus, Is the son or Prof. and 
Mrs. Charles H. McCloy, 526 W. 
Park road, and is well-known in 
art elrcl s. Last spring he set a 
record In th history of student 
~alons of art when his seven en
tries all won quality awards. Two 
of them, "Old Hugh" and "Lost 
Horizons," won the popularity 
awards in the all and monochrome 
media . 

At the June, 1933, graduation, 
he was presented with three of 
the highest honors ever presented 
a University 01 Iowa stud nt. 

They included membership In 
Phi Beta Kappa, natIonal honor
ary scholastic organization, the 
Western conference med.aJ for ex
cellence In scholarship in athletics 
and the Sanxay scholarship of 
$500. The Sanxay scholarship is 
awarded annually to a senlor who 
attains high scholastic standing 
and shows promise of attaining 
th highest career. 

He has done research work in 
art psychology In cooperation with 
Prof. Norman C. Meier of the 
psychology department. 

He received two degrees from 
the university, a B.A. in 1933 and 
an M.A. degree In 1936. 

The McCloys moved to Des 
Moines Saturday. Mrs. McCloy has 
accepted a position as secretary in 
the mental health service at Des 
Moines. 

Catholic Daughters 
To Install Officers 

Catholic Daughters of America 
will install the officers elected 
earlier this summer at a meeting 
tOni¥hl at 8 o'clock in the K.C. 
halJ. 

Mrs. Leo Witteman of Musca
tine, district deputy, will be in
stalling o!!lcer. 

U', • the Grand mt Entertain· 
ment of 'be Year 

FRANCES LANGFORD 
PHIL REGAN 

"WT PARADE" I' 

~----C-O--BIT------~I . 
Gerinlde Michael 

Ra;rMalul1D6 
"Return 01 Sophie Lanr" 

Wed. - ThIll'L 
Ka, Francl8 

Georre Brent 
"Gooee ancl the GaD4er" 

-PI_ 
"Danrero_ lD~e" 

Here Nov. II th Entertain .P.E.O. T W dOt 7 Friday in Iloltor 
hapter Friday 0 e e · Of Alice Lampe 

Legionaire Editor Will 
Head Program On 

Armi!! li(' Day 

Frank Miles of Des Moin ,na
tIonally known speaker and edi
tor of the Iowa Stat Leglonnlre, 
will be the principal speaker ot 
an Armistice day program herc, 
Il was decided al a meeting of 
Roy L. Chopek post 17 of the 
American Legion last night. 

Georie Zeithamel. last nlshi 
elected commander of the Ameri
can Legion post here, Is In charge 
of the Armistice day program. 
Z ithamel wlll appoinl a commit
tee to be in chnrge of the cele
bration. 

Club Will Meet 
At Keyser 1I0lll.e 

The Phi Mu alumnae club will 
meet for the first time ttlis fall 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. Mrs. C. 
W. Keyser will be hoste in hel' 
home, 128 E. Fairchild street. 

Local Temperature 
Drops to Within 11 
DelJree$ 0/ Freezing 

Iowa City's coolest summer 
temperature, within 11 degrees 
01 freezing, was recorded at 6 
a.m. yesterday. The reading was 
43 degrees. 

Temperatures here were in the 
50's and 60's during the enlire 
mornlng. Ai 2 p.m. the mereul')' 
rose to 70 degrees, and the day's 
high was 73 between 3 and 4 
p.m. 

The temperatures dropped Into 
the 50-degree bracket at 7 p.m., 
and at 10 p.rn. the reading was 
49 degrees. 

02Jlln 
Ends Today 

-STARTING-

WEDNESDAY 

Out lor no good! 
... lWo gay spooks on a ram
page ... with a timid soul just 
learning the whoopee facts of 
Ufe! It's deliriously funny! 

Mrs. R. A. Fenton will enter
tain chapter E of the P .E.O. sla
tCl'hood at u meeting In her 
,home, 1126 E. Colleae k!tre~~, 
Friday at 2:30 p.m. AssistinG 
the hosle 's will be MI' J. W. 
Kistler, Mrs. WlLllam J. Burney 
and Mrs . Roy KOUl. 

Th program will be a "Flowcr 
B nellt" In charg ot Mrs. J . S. 
Brown. 

Valerie Jean Deaton 
Entertain8 at Party 

Fourteen-month-old V 0 Ie r t e 
Jean Deaton, daughtcr of Mr. 
and Mrs. David Deaton, 526 
Fourth avenue, entertained at a 
party yesterday afternoon hon
oring her cousin, Jimmy Jacob
sen of Chicago, a vI. itor here 
with his mother, Mr. A. J. 
Jacobs n. 

Guests were M~s . Clyd SLezaic 
.;In<! her Children, Bobble and 
Beverly, Mrs. Wendell Taylor 
and hcr children, Patty and Tom
my, Mrs. Cloyde Shellady and 
her daughter, Jacqueline, and 
Valerie J e an's g rea t - irand
mother, Mrs. D. I. Hoov r, 

\ 
Mrs. Sharp Acceptlf I 

Position in lllinou 
Mrs. Della L. Sharp, socialdt 

rector of Currier hall, an IIlumna 
of the university, hilS acceptcd a 
position as dean of women and 
teacher of psychology at the Illl~ 
nois Normal school in Macomb, 
Ill. 

Mrs. Sharp received a Ph.D. de
gree In cblld psychology and psy
chology in August. 

~j!ij:D'M 
ENDS TODAy-

CROSBY - BURNS - RAYE 
"W AlKlKl WEDDING" 

AND 

'HOLLYWOOD COWBOY' 

-
Sf.u/I WEDNESDAY 

M<rrg(lret MruLllll"U" 01 
M iltnClLpoli To 
nec~me Bride 

Dr. Wilfred B. Kell, 340 EIll~ 

avenue, wlU take as his brIde 
Mariaret Isabelle McLaullhlln at 
Minneapolis, Minn., In a cere
mony Oct. 7 at st. Stephens 
Catholic church In MlnneapoU~ . 
The announcement of the en
gagement was mad by the 
mother of the bride-elect, Mrs. 
George McLaughlin of Minne
apolis. 

The Rev. Chari Cullen will 
perform th ceremony at 9 a.m. 
Wedding attendants will be 
Grace McLaughlin, .ister 01 the 
brlde-to-be. and Arthur J . Kles 
of Waterloo, Dr. Kelt's brother
in-law. 

The couple will return here to 
!lve at 714 E. College slrcet. 

Miss McLaughlin attended st. 
Katherlne's college for women at 
S1. Paul, Minn. Dr. Keil, tho! 
son ot Mrs. Mary KelL of Belle
vue, received a B.A. degree from 
Coe colleg and a degree In den
tistry from the university. He 
~ a member of Phi Kappa Tau 

STARTS 

TODAY 

EunIce Howell , 227 S. Johnson 
street, will entet·taln fOnday eve
ning at a shower in honor ot 
Allee Lampe, daughter of Prof. 
M. WlUard Lampe, 120 E. Fair
child street. The party wi II take 
place In Mias Howell's home. 

Mis Lampe Is a brlde-to-bc 
of Oct. 2. Sh wl11 be marri d 
at an IICternoon ceremony In the 
Pr byterian church to John U. 
Heidel of Cedar RapIds, son of 
Mrs. Harriet Hcidel of Musca
tine. 

V.F. W. Altxillury 

The Veterans 01 For gn Wall 
auxiliary will meet tonight at 
7:30 in th ERgl hall. 

fraternity. Psi Omega, dental 
fraternity, and Omicron Kapp 
Upsilon, honorary d ntal Utl
ternlty. 

TODAY 
WED. - TRUR. • FRI. 

2 Very Fine Pictures 
And OnJy Cost You 

26c Any Time 

Here is the finest picture 
Katharine H~pburn has made 
to date. A four s tar hit. 
Don't miss seeing it. 
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Stages Comeback 

Cincinnati Releases Dressen 
~ 

..bMN~ AA~ 'let ' 
b LoS&AGAM~ 
f~I" ~6A~ 

Manager~ Two 
Aid s Released 
By Cincinnati 

BITS 
about 

LATEST NEWS FROM 
Scrimmage ~s 
Scheduled For 
Hawl{. Hopefuls 

, , 1 

Mahr Predicts 
5th Place For 
Iowa in Big 10 

By JACK MABK 
Here's the w~ I pick the Big 

Ten teams to fimsh this fall: 

1. MINNESo.TA-27 lettermen 
back, including men like Capt. 
Ray King, Andy Uram, Larry 
Buhler, Christianson, a sopho
more flash, Vic Spadaccini, and 
Moore. It looks like another Go
pher year and another Big Ten 
championship. 

2. No.RTHWESTERN-The Wild
cats should be runner-up to the 
Gophers. Northwestern lost many 
good men, but some sophomores 
have shown up good this fall. 
Capt. Don Heap should go to town 
this year. Minnesota plays North
western at Minneapolis Nov. 13 in 
a game whiCh should decide the 
championship. 

3. PURDU&-A team that wQo't 
be as strong, but w\l1 be feared 
by every conference team. Cecil 
Isbell hends the Pu due backfield, 
and he ls already being boomed 
(or All-American honors. 

4. o.OJo. STATE - Much weaker 
than las t year. Joe Williams is 
the man to watch this year for 
the Buckeyes. 

5. IOWA- Don't let these news
paper stories fool you. Iowa is 
s tronger than they look. With boys 
like Harris, Schenk, Anderson, 
and Lamb in the line-up. the op
ponents hould be worried. 

6. INDIANA-Not as strong as 
last tall, but the Hoosiers may 
surprise everybody. 

7. WISCONSIN - On the up
grnde in football and may be good 
for a couple of upsets this yepr. 

8. ILLINOIS - Much stronger 
but the line is Coach Zuppke's 
worry. It's far too light. 

9. MlCIDGAN-It may be the 
surprise team of the conference. 
Watch out tor the Wolverines. 

10. CHICAGO-Maroons will be 
lucky to hold opponents this year. 
Chicago is pointing for the Beloit 
game, Nov. 13. 

• . I 

Racing Probe 
Strikes Snag 

I 

• 

What! No Alibis for Professor? 
** ** ** ** *~ 

Professor Paul Mickelson Interviews Coaching's 
"Little Seven' on Grid Pro peets 

By PAUL MICKELSON ton, Ohio U, Ohio Wesleyan, Hills-
NEW YORK, Sept. 13 (AP)-As dale, Baldwin-Wallace, Case and 

a tuneup for bigger, nosier and John Carroll. Maybe we can't win 
more mournful sessions, the old 'em all, professor, but they can't 
professor came out of hiding wHh say we're picking soft spots to 
a new set of red whiskers today run up a record." 
and called a prevue Monday Tbey Asked For It 
morning alibi class for the "Big Professor: "Some the 'boys' nsk-
Little Seven" master minds whose ed for it, eh? It looks like a move 
football teams skidded through to pay oft the nationa1 debt to me. 
the 1936 schedule without defeat Fred, how about the Teachers?" 
or ties. Fred Faurot, Kirksville, Mo., 

It turned out to be just the tonic Teachers: "Although we were un
the old professor needed before he defeated nnd untied last season, 
gets to th/.! Bernie Bierma ns, Jock professor, I feel KirkSville will be 
Sulliel·lands, Wallace Wades, Dana lucky to fini sh fourth in t/le 
Bibles, Jimmie Phelans, and other M.I.A.A. this fali. We lost nine 
big shot coaches, all past masters men off our 1936 starting lineup, 
in the art of sob story telling and including a little All-America 
alibis. While the old professor back. We hope to have some sort 
heard a few wails from the little of team on the field but don' t ex
fellows the general tone was one pect to have the success we have 
o( cheer, hope".taith and no char- 'had in the past several years." 
ity. . More BomeUke 

No Sob Stories Professor : "Now I feel more at 
·Professor: "Everybody who es- home. Spokj!n like a Bob Zuppke. 

caped last year without tarnlsh- How about yoU, Mac?" 
ment is present except Middlebury R. N. McCray, Tennessee Wes
but I hear they're too busy re- leyan : "Only fair, professor. We 
pairing fences up in those Vcr- lost eight key men of last year's 
mont hills so we')] proceed. I team. Our prospects are not any 
haven't heard a sob story since too good but we're not singing the 
last fali. Big Bill, suppose you blues. We don' t hope to get 
open up. What's the outlook at through undefeated but we do 
little Western Reserve? " hope to get another good football 

Bo.bby Wallace Named 
"T lDpor8I!Y 'Bos " 

By Management 

• t';1,N9NNATI, Sept. 13 (AP) -
the eighUl-place incinnati lteds 
~n~?Pditi~na,lly l·eleased Manager 
CharleY Dr~en ana C03ches Tom 
S.h~~h~n and qeor~e Kelly today, 
\' la t~elJl in (ull on their season's 
contracts, an<;\ l)amed BObby Wal
lacl\:veteran ,of nearly a ha~ ccn
tUfY In baseQ311, as acting pilot. 
4nnou~cement of the change 

£!Ixne unexpectedly and, said 
Oerm.ral Manilger Wl\rren C. Giles, 
wa~ \:lased solely upon Dressen's 
request to be adYised "definitely" 
as to hili statu for 1938. 

No Plans 
None of the three announced 

plans for the future. \ 
Wal.lace, who entered organized 

baseball when there were 12 clubs 
in the National league, wJl1 take 
charge tomorrow as the Reds open 
their final home stand of the yeal', 
against Brooklyn. Assistinlj; in the 
coaches' boxes will be Virgil 
"Spud" Davis, second-string catch
e, and Bill Hughes, manager Or 
.tbe Reds' Muskogee, Okla., farm 
team. 

Giles said Wallace would serve 
"only temporarily," and added 
"we will probably not contract 
with any manager until some time 
after the world series." He added 
he was "retaining an open mind." 

Many Causes 
"There have been many con

tributing causes to the failure o( 
the Reds this season," Giles said 
in a formal statement, "and by no 
means are we placing full respon
sibility fot· failure on Charley and 
his assistants. They leave here 
with ,the kindliest feelings and 
best wishes of Mr. Crosley (Powell 
Crosley Jr., president) and other 
club officials." 

Dressen, who will be 39 on Sept. 
22, is a veteran of 20 years in 
baseball and came here from 
Nashville, Tenn., midway of the 
1934 season, to succeed Bob O'Far
reU. At th::lt time Larry S. Mc
Phail, now or Grand Rapids, 
Mich., was general manager. 

Fiery Pilot 
Fiery and driving, withal con

siderate of his men, Dressen be
came popular with the fans large
ly tnrough "making good" on a 
promise to "give Cincinnati some
thing be~ide a cellar-dwelling ball 
club." 

The Reds finished in sixth place 
in 1935, Dressen's first full sen
son. after four successi ve years in 
the coal-hole. Last yenr they 
wound 'up in fifth, their best 
showIng since 1928, when they 
took similar honors. 

Intended to Keep Him 
Gj]es' announcement today said 

"we had fu lly intended to con
tinue him as manager throughout 
ihis season lind no change would 
have been made ... had he not 
asked for a deli nite ex pressi on Bill Edwards: "Professor, you team." 

need new classes and a couple Arkansas? trom us." 
gooQ hours with a college guide. 
Welxe 110 years old at Western 
Reserve, have 10,000 students and 
25,000 alumni. We'll average 
30,000 at our games this year and 
we play almost Big Ten footl:>all." 

Professor: "Tush, tush, you'll be Kelly, former star fir~t sacker 
tough. How's things way down in with .the New York Giants, joined 
Arkansas?" the , Reds in 1927 during Garry 

25,000 Alumni 
Professor: "Gosh, 25,000 alumni. 

PROVIDENCE, R.I., Sept. 13 What do you do with them?" 
(AP)-On the eve oi a show- Edwards: "Well, we've kept 
down on ,the drive by .state oW-lthem pretty \yell satisfied 'cause 
cill,ls to close the Narragansett we've gone through 23 games 
race track, the Rhode Island su- without a defeat and the alumni 
preme court today declared the Ijre asking: 'When will it end?, 
state's racing commission's order Frankly, I don 't know professor. 
that Walter E. O'Hara be drop- When we went through unde/eat
ped as managiflg director of the ed last year, the boys said: 'Let's 
track was "not supported by get a real tough schedule next 
legally competent evidence." year.' That's what we have-Syra-

W, B. Woodson, Arkansas St~te Herrman:s regime. Sheehlln, like
Teachers: "I don't like to shpck wise a veteran of many years in 
you, professor, but we klok strong- the game, signed up in 1935, com
er today than we did last f81~at ing from Los Angeles. He former
this time. oUr line will be we er ly played with the New Yorj{ 
at one end and center but we'l~ e Yankees and Pittsburgh. 
stronger at aU other spots with "I can take it," commented 
Ray Burnett, un.doubtedly .0n'1 of Dressen. "I'm not a cry-baby. I 
the best backs In the nabon, to knew it was coming because I had 
pick up yardage. There, profes-Inot been consulted about any 
sor, is a football player-Burnlltl." plans lor 1938. 

Elmer Lampe ·'1 did tne best I could with the 
Elmer Lampe, Carroll, Wis., co~- ~laying ' material I had. I told Mr. 

lege: "Professor, we lost eight je - Giles before we went south last 
termen but I feel like WoOdy. spring I never could win with the 
We've got prospects of another ball club as it stood." 

As state auditors continued cuse, Boston U., Cincinnati, Day good team. Thirteen lettermen re-
their examination of the track'~ 
books, Harry 1. Day, New York 
inventor, said in a statement that 
three steel cabinets moved from 
the Rich race plant prior to thQ 
start of the audit contained 
models or a new totalizator, n?t 
papero. 

Don Budge is tennis T ()PS, ~rit 
Who'll Play 'Second Fiddle'? 

• I 

tum, 11 Qf them seniors, and that's 
Iil ur problem. Almost the entire 
team' started together as sopho
r;nores. They lost their first four 
games hut haven't been licked 
now in 10 straight. It makes a ,Psy
cholOgical situation that often 
licks good football teams. Some

Governor Robert E. Quinn s~id 
last night three such cabinets, NEW YORK, Sept. 13 (AP)-- ,Angeles youngster who, at }9, i~ times too many victories take 

away the will (0 win, and that's 
three years Budge's junior, as' a what worries tne." containing papers of the Nana- The Davis cup and the American 

gansett racing 88Sociation, .were sin,les championShip are back in 
removed from the. Pawtucket I the l.lni~ed States, and for that 
race plant on Labor day "!o and its attendant profits the 
thwnrl an audit ordered by the Uruted St~tes lawn tennis asso
racing commission." ' ciation Cf\n thank John Donald 

A state supreme court decision Budge. 
quashing the commission's ouster The California redhead, bar
order was announced last Friday, ring accidents, a complete break
but the lull opinion of the court down or a sudden about-face on 
wns not made public until thiR the subject of turning pro, is 
a rte(·noon. well able to keep the singles 

The court's ll-page OPinIOn crown sate for at least another 
found there was no evidence 0'- year. 
Hara had interferred with ,m· But there's likely to be a lovely 
intimidated James JI. Doorley, scramble for the right to pl~r 
state racing steward, in the per- second fiddle to the tennis czar 
tormance ot his duties at Narra. when it comes time to put th~ 
gansett park. •. Davis cup on the line again. 

n was upon fttat charte t,",e To lome tol1ts, of COUfse, the 
racing commission based its re- answer is simple. It, or more 
moval oreler apinst O'Hara. politely he, is Bobby RillS, Loll 

tournament player 9f eight year's' Professor: "You football coacht:s 
experience, hardly a ~oungst r can worry even when you can't 
in a competitive sense. I " l06e. Well, well, if Marty Pe~rs 

That, in fact, is the chief poInt isn't here. I hear you're filling in 
of argument of the anti-Rig.ls for Moon Mullins at St. Benedicts 
faction. They hold to a line' or this year, Marty. How's things?" 
reasoning which insists Riggs, , In a SpOt 
successful in his bid for the No. Marty Peters, St. Benedicts, La.: 
2 spot in the 1937 first 10 bt "Professor, I'm In a spot. Alter a 
taking von Cramm to five sets in very successfl.\l season last year, 
the semi-finals, is as good as he Vf..e face this season's schedule 
ever will be; that he's reached with just a suggestion of the D.T's. 
the saturation point as far las, We lost live men who were on 
improvement goes. ,., the ' st~rting lineup and their re

They point l out , further toat placements are inexperienced men. 
Riggs, like Frankie Parker ancl.If these lad~ come through (and 
Bitsy Grant, Budge's cup-con- th~y took. g~a', professor), we'll 
teQdin, sjde-kic~s this year, )s be well heeled for the toughest 
eeientially a "tllnker"-a p]ay~r ichediue St. Benedict's ever faced. 
whose game Is ' based on endllr- My ' boys wod't back down fOr 
anee rather than aarewtvene8!l. CnItJMon, Oklahoma U. or Wash-

b1 

JOHN 
MOONEY 

BIG TEN SQUADS 

LAFAYETTE, Ind., Sept. 13 . as long as possible as he fem·s 
A column written by an over- (AP)-Purdue university f 0 0 t- injUries to l'egulars would leave 

optimistic sports editor seeking to ball coaches pushed the work 01 him without capable replare. 
bl if t b f h II d ments for the opener at Vandel·ow 0 seam e ore tea eg I rebuilding the backfield around 

bilt Oct. 2. in vitable crash of the Iowa foot- Cecil lsbell, triple threat stal", 
ball team. . . today. 

IMPROVED ... Iowa !ootball ,One of the nation's leading 
team looks like a diIferent out fullbacks last season, Isbell was 

: 1 shifted to left halfback, with 
fit entirely than the " trying Tony Ippolito and Bob SeTh" 
elevens we saw in spring drills. . . last year's reserves, at fullback 

PRAISE . . . Head Coach ITI and right halfback, respectively, 
Tubbs, yesterday when we chanc- and Cody Isbell at quarterback. 
ed to remark on the improvement • ---
in the punting, sa id , "Ernie cer- BLo.OMINGTON, [nd., ept. 
tainly is u wonderful coach." .. 13 (AP)-DriIls on punting for
And it's always that way .. . Tubbs matlon and plays occupied tile 
praises Boiand and Nevers.. Indiana university football SqU,W 
They praise TUbbs . . , Bill Frey here today. George Forlwer, 
praises all thre . . . Paul Graham and Corby J)avls 

PEP . . . Football candidates did most of the booting. 
cavort around the practice field Coa~b "Bo" McMHJin directed 
wit/l tllC spirit and enthusiasm of linesmen through a len g thY 
high school sophomores . . . only blocklnl" and tackllng session. 
they hit harder ... all mormng Single praetlces, he an.nounced, 
and aftel·noon it's "Atta way, will be In effect u1ltll the opener 
Duke," "Nice going, Bob," "Com- against Centre college Sept. 25. 
mon, let's have the 01 peppel·," __ _ 
"Follow the ball," "Snap it up" COLUMBUS, Ohio, Sept. 13 
· .. and they love i t ... the first (AP)- Mike Kabealo, expected 
time an Iowa team has looked to be the key man in the Ohio 
a Ii ve (or several years . . . lool{s State university backfield, scored 
more like play than work. . . the first touchdown lor the Bucks 

RESPECT . . . Coaches and in the initial scrimmage of the 
players alike have a wholesome season today. Playing with thc 
respect, yea, almost a reverence regulars against a strong reserve 
for Coach Ir l Tubbs ... With the eleven, the Junio!· from Youngs
players, it's always Coach Tubbs, town, Ohio, smashed five yatds 
with the coaches it's Mr. Tubbs off right tackle for the scoring 
· .. only Bill Frey calls him The thrust. 
Old Man and that's with the deep- __ 
!'lit resped. . . E V A N S T 0. N, Ill., Sept. 12 

LONGING ... To be in Seattle, (AP)-A long passIng drill, in 
Wash., when that opening kick- which Capt. Don Reap and Bob 
off sends the Hawks of old S.U.! Swisher, veterans, and sopho . 
tearing at the throats of the Wash- more Jack Ryan played Impres

Q RAM P A I GN, J11., Sept.. 13 
(AP)-ConUnulug to shurtle IllS 
Uneu~ and rive first year q\el\ 
chances to show 'heir taleJ(t, 
Coach Bob Zupplle of I'Unofs 
worked player~ allernaiely on 
Iwo elevens In (l lively drill to
day. lJe had Dan Smith, soplao
niGre from Champaign, at bali
ba.ek on his currenl "first" 
eleven. 

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Sept. ]3 
(AP)- The Wolverines pulled a 
surprise today with a two-hOUI· 
scrimmagE' liD the U,it·d day ot 
!.he practice sensun, a rnaneLLvel· 
tOl· which veteran Michig::lll ob
ser\ ers could .·ememiJer no pre
c dent. Fred Trosko, soplJOmore 
halfback, shOWed well. COddl 
Harry Klllke commented: "We're 
'way ahe;,d oC IRst year." 

I\IADISON, Wis., S pt. 13 (I\\') 
(AP) -Coach Barry Stllhidrellllr 
put his Wi consln football players 
tbrough a short thre -qu!lrter
hour scrimmage today to see how 
Ihe, had grasped fundamentals 
and the 20 new formations they 
}Pave rehearsed during the JI!lst 
few days. 

tuhldreher expressed salisf:tc
lion with the work of hi ends 
and fullbacks, hut wa not en
tirely sat! fled with the canOi
da tes for guard "osi U ons. Clln
slderable attentioll was given 10 
kJcktnl". 

ington Huskies ... maybe com- slve parts, held the aUention of MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 13 (AP) 
mon-sense will prevail and we'll Coach Lynn Waldor' at North- - Minnesota's Golden Gophers, 
listen over the radiO, but don't be western today. Ryan, blWkfll'ld mythical national intercollegiate 
surprised II you hear that our aspirant Irom Milwaukee, arrlvlld football champions, performed 
confidence drew us out to the In camp just today, but bis »I:r - undel· an exacting taskmaster 
west coast. . . formance was a standout (Juring today, as Coach Bernie Bierman 

SPIRIT ... There's something the aerial maneuvers. sent them through the first tough 
new on the Iowa (ootball practice --- scrimmage of the seaSon. 
field ... the boys aI'en't conced- CHICAGO, Sept. 13 (AP)-. T.aki~g their task seriously, the 

Gridiroll Candi(lales To 
Be Given Initial 
Tel't Tomorrow • 
By .lORN l\100NEY 

Dally Iowan ports Editor 

ConUtct work, the delight of all 
real football players, was 'ordered 
in yesterday's drills with promise 
oC the first real scrimmDge com
ing tomorrow. 

Coach lrl Tubbs, after receiv
ing Trainer Bill Frey's physical 
O.K. for the squad, sent the boys 
through a brief punting scrim
mage in the morning session and 
then late in the afternoon prac
tice loosed two opposing el vens 
in kick-off offense and defense. 

Signols, calisthenics, charging, 
dummy t~ckllng and blocking 
were the order of the day. 

A usual, punting and passing 
ddlls occupied a majority of Ule 
backs' attention with the linemen, 
coached by Pat Boland, charging, 
"crabbing," b 10 c kin g, \9ckling, 
shilting, and drilling offensively 
and defensively against OPpOsing 
stalwarts. 

Three teams alternDted in the 
punting work-outs. For one team, 
Nile Kinnick, Bush Lamb and Ed 
McLain were the klckers, on an
other Frank Balazs punted, and 
on the third, Jack Eicherly and 
Charles McCall were the booters. 

On defense the safety men were 
Nile Kinnick, Russell Busk, and 
AI Schenk. 

In the afternoon session, Tubbs 
had Capt. Homer Harris Dnd Bob 
Lannon at the ends, Floyd DeRecr ' 
and Shipley Farroh at the tackles. 
Henry Leubcke and Fmnk Galla
ghel· at guards, and Dick Ander
son at the pivot. 

In the backfield, Nile Kinnick 
called signals, Bush Lamb and 
"Buzz" Dean at the wingbacks, 
::lnd Ed McLain at the fullback . 

Yesterday was the first day that 
Floyd DeHeer and Henry Leub
cke have pertormed on the so
called "first" eleven. 

Morning and a fternoon practices 
are slated for the rest of the week 
with scrimmages coming about 
tomorrow. Iowa plays the Univer
sity of Washington at Seattle, 
Sept. 25. 

fng anyone anything . . . they've A small squad of only 39 candl- varsity string hammered through 
nil gone Missourian ... they've dates may force Coach Clark: a second team with touchdowps 
got to be shown ... in previous Shaughnessy bf Chicago to ac- at regular intervals, but the pay
years we have all seen this con- c e p t the 0 fie r 0 f Assistant off was not in scores alone. Bler
fidence sprout, grow to a very Coaches Jay Berwanger and Her- man constantly correcteq the 
promising bud and then when we bert Blumer to play with the re- men on plays and demanded I 
were all pnnting with excitement, serves in scrimmage. Shaugh- more vigorous performances from GriSSOln Dubbed 
burst forth in bloom, disclosing a nessy indicated today he will de- both the varsity and the second 
blighted heart that soon surged fer the first scrimmage session team. V nluckiest Hurler 
through the whole plant , , . this 
year there isn't going to be any 
crop failure in our hope harvest 
· . . There are four good reasons 
· .. first-Irl Tubbs ... second
Pat Boland ... third-Ernie Nev
ers ... fourth- Bill Frey . .. 

Col. Ralph Sasse May Make Gridtlprs 
Drink "Gridiron Julep," Wear KUts 

FIXER-UPPER .. Bill Frey, STATE COLLEGE, Miss., Sept . • the Scots wear kilts and are 
squad trainer, personally super- 13 (AP) - Col. Ralph Sasse, mighty good soldiers. 
vises all repairs on the players Mississippi State coach who turn~ Dave Price, center, retorted, 
· .. keeps eagle eye on physical trick ideas for football plays like "If we have to wear kilts, we're 
condition of the players , .. at a water runs out of a faucet, came going to demand that Col. Sasse 
moment's notice can tell what so- forth with a couple of new ones play the bagpipe." 
and-so weighed last week . . d 
responsiblc for line condition oC today-"gridiron j u Ie p s "an Undaunted, the colonel came 

kills. back with his julep proposition. 
Iowa boys. . . The "gridiron julep," he ex- "I'm ind~bted to phySicians for 

UNKNOWNS ... JOY Kistler, plained, "is made of orange juice the tip," he explained. "Th'!y 
Otto Vogel, Rollie Williams, Glenn and g lucose and will be served feed babies orange juice, and 
Devine, Waddy Davis . . . aides to to players between halves as nn I'esart to glucose when patients 
the various coaches who w1ll 
never be mentioted in the stories energy restorer. are to weak to assimilate ordin-

Must Take It ary food. Orange juice refresh-
but who really help make the Players, he added, are going to es, and glucose pumps enel·gy in-
Iowa elevens. take it, like it or not. to the body quickly. 

TOURISTS . . . More "un- The kilts are something else. I Needs Combination 
knowns" are these men on the Football players ought to wear 
varsity squad who daily drill in them "as Scotchmen do," said 
the plays and formations of the. the colorful colonel. "Thigh an.:i 
coming Iowa opponents so that knee pads can be strapped on 
the varsity may be familiar with without Ion g, he a v y football 
all opponents' plays . .. also re- pants. That would give the boys 
lieve the freshmen from c1utter- more leg freedom, more speed." 
ing up their minds with useless New Eqaipment 
plays Which must be forgotten The on ly drawback Sasse saw 
next yem· . . . leaves freshmen was that hi s players are all set 
open to learn Tubbs' system from to step out this season in new 
the ground up . . . silk pants, and he can't aUord 

BET . . . with a certain Arn a change of equipment so soon. 
Jorgenson a w::lger of one dollar But his squad definitely lined 
that Iowa will finish ill the first up as a long pants gang todny. 
division ... fifth place ... also Said Oren Pittman, 228-pound 
picked Dizzy Dean to win less tackle: "Wouldn't I be a beauty 
than 20 games . . . either one in kilts? I'm a he-man from 
equally outlandish but then there's Sullivan's Hollow and l~ , I ever 
the luck or the Irish to contend put on ~>ne 01'.. , those (le,tticoats 1 
y..>ith. . . could never gQ back, )"lome." 

F.ROSH . . . Best prospects tor Scots Wear Them 
this year's freshman team that we Colonel Sasse reminded him 

"So, I reasoned, a tired foot
ball player with a I5-minute re~t 
period needs a combination of the 
two. I've tried it on some of th!) 
boys when they were tired aRP, 
believe it or not, they asked for 
an extra scrimmage." • 

For two years Sasse served 
his players hot tea between 
halves, He trjed out clam juicc 
tomato cocktaJ ls last ~ear, but 
n(;me 01 the squad could finish a 
game. He still feeds rock cllndy 
after hi'lrd work.outs, and mal~es 
his men soak their feet in brine 
to toughen them. 

'l;oflight the. ~olQnel was toying 
wi~ still aoother thougill-salt 
ta'1'ets to replace minerals lost 
through perspi ration. 

The players haven't said a 
word about that one yet. 

have seen in some time ... grid- -----:----.... , .. , ...... ,~-)T" ...... ----------------
ders with sports reputations lire T _ d. ' D. I ates were invited from t~ Na-
flocking to Iowa .. . Iowa isn't LAlll IS to ~CftSS I tlpnal lellgue, While olficials trom 
pleading anymore ... believe it S. Pl the Chicago White Sox and De-
or not, Iowa is even "picking" erleS ans troit Tigers wer80invited to sit in 
her ath letes so as to insure eligi- wil/l the Yankees, who are about 
ble competi tors. . . CHICAGO, Sept. 13 (AP) _ ready to clinch the American 

lengue jpennant. Kenesaw Mountain Landis, comburn- or any of the others." 
Professor: " It's a pity there mJssioner of baseball, tortight call

aren't more liI'st year coaches like .ed a meeting' of ~!Iicials of the 
Marty around. If any of you gents contending clubs in the National 
want an education in real alibis and American leagues to meet 
come around when we get the hot here Saturday morning to arraDile 
shots Into action. I hope you little world's series details. 
guys can talk as big when the Representatives from the 
season's over." Giants, Cubs, Carl;linals and Plr-

President Fqrd Frick of the Na
tion~1 league and WiUJam Har
ridie 0 the American league also 
were in~ted. 

All details for the iames will 
be decided upon, inclul;ling the list 
of elieib'le player/!. The series, no 
doubt, 'will start either Oct. 5 or 
6, in the Yankee stadluxn. 

By ALAN GOULD 

NEW YORK, Sept. 13 (AP)
Tab Le[ty Lee Grissom among 
baseball's unluckiest for 1937 ... 
Cincinnati southpaw yielded only 
five basehits in hi~ last two 
games, lost both. • . Come-back 
of those Cubs dates [rom confi
dence they gained by Linding out 
they could win on one hit off 
Grissom. .. Instead 01 losing 
their sixth straight, Chi~goans 

started winning and now it's UP 
to Giants to prove they can stay 
in front u,nder their own J»wer. 

Three c I u b s in American 
league (DetrOit, Chlcago and St. 
Louis) and one in National (Chi
cago) have better team hitting 
percentages than world champion 
Yankees ... But payoff is in run 
column where McCarthy's maul
ers top 'em all. . . World Tele
gram's ' Tom Meany wisecracks 
that Mickey Cochrane, first 
major league mlinager to ta)(8 
trip to 'Europe during tinal 
month of season, is doing what 
a lot of fellow rnaster-minders 
always have wanted to do. 

List of big league pitching 
casualties this yenr is probably 
heaviest in history. 

Standout victims include the 
two Deans, SChoolboy Rowe, Vall 
Mungo, Clyde Castleman, Bob 
Feller Monty ' Stratton, Johnny 
Allen and Monte Pearson. . . 
Cleveland Indians and St. Loui' 
Cardinals have been hardest hit 
by hurling mishaps. . . Giant; 
will miss Castleman most when 
they start playing four consecu
tive double-headers in final weelt 
of National league season. 

Those sounds of di~appoint
ment echoing in Minnesota's grid 
capitul, Jay Vessels reports, are 
not because of any doubts about 
the prowess of this year's editlo~ 
of Golden Gophers but prompted 
by return of ticket money tor 
sellout games with Notre Dame 
and Northwestern.. , Bernie 
Bierman has barred ~crjbes Irom 
Minnesota's pre season workoulr. 

. . Ol1,io State's 120-piece hilna 
will be in shape for the opening 
game with Texas Christlnn ... 
It's been summoned :for pre-sea-. 
son workouts. 
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'36 ~nrollment 

DIAL 

'191 

7 16 Indent Registered 
In Local Senior 

High School 

The first-day enrollment in 
the Iowa City public sehools yes · 
terday Will ~,211, only 37 less 
than the 1936 recot:'d figure ot 
2,248. according to I'vet A. Op
stad, superintendent ot schools. 

The senior high school enroU
ment. 716, is 14 more than were 
r gistered on opening day last 
year. Approximately 750 were 
enrolled during the last semester 
however. Additional studen~ 
moving into Iowa City will reg
ister soon and increase the high 
school enrollment, Principal W. 
E. Beck said. 

Longfellow school enrolled 49~, 
25 more than last year, but the 
junior high school enrollment, 
331, slumped in comparison with 
the 1936 registration ot 370. 

Horace Mann and Henry Sabin 
grade schools enrolled 295 and 
225 pupils respectively. Last 
year Mann listed 326 and Sab\n 
228 on the opening day. 

Roosevelt grade school regls
t red 66, a decrease from last 
year's 80, but enrollment at 
Kirkwood and Lincoln schools 
both recorded slight increases. 
Kirkwood registered 51 and Lln
ealn 32. Last year the Initi.!l 
enrollments were 47 and 25 re· 
spectively. 

The 1937 total enrollment Is 
also lower than the 1935 initial 
registration at 2,222 but above 
the 1934 figure of 2,153. 

Fine 
$25 

Campbell 
and Costs 

K e 0 l a Man Released 
F rom ~l Jan 

By McComas 

C. E. Campbell, 47. of Keolll wns 
(med $25 and costs On a charge ot 
intoxication on the public high
ways by Ju lice or 11'1 Peace~. 
M. Kadlec yesterday. 

Campbell, who had been held 
in the county jail after the auto
mobile he was operating lett the 
highwny a mile and one-halt 
north of Sharon, tTashed into two 
fences. He was released from the 
jail by Shedff Don McComas yes
t rdoy a fternOOn. 

Gaffney Opens 
Term of Court 
9 A. M. Monday 

, 
The September term of court 

wil1 open at the courthouse Mon
day morning at 9 a.m. with Dis
trict Judge James P. Gaffney 
flf Williamsburg presiding. The 
grand jury will report at 2 
o'clock Monday afternoon. A 
seri s of criminal charges arc 
expected to be bl'ought before the 
jury. 

District Judge Harold D. Evans 
will open court at Marengo Mon
<!ay. Judge Gaffney has been 
presiding there during the sum
mer court term. 

Odd Fellows Meet 
The Odd Fellows will hold 

their weekly meeting tonight at 
7:30 in the club rooms. 

Ozzie Simmons 
Will Ploy Fnotball 

With St. Louis 11 

T. LOllIS, Sept. IS ( Al")
Ozt le SImmons, former Iowa 
unlvenity Nerro toetball ltar, 
will play wtih St. lA"a1. in the 
mid well t prot_onal fooftlalt 
lellTUe thIs faD, BIId Yates. pre. 
moter, Said today. 

The team wtll be known as tire 
Gun'llers, a8 'have previOU8 t. 
Louis prefesslonal tea.bI8. 

Yates said mflblben of the 
lealrUe Include ClncllDlatt, Lauts· 
" ille, .A5hlaJlj, Ky., I1Idla~ 
Dayton, Columbus aha At. Leu", 
with another probabhl entry from 
Chle&«o. He Atel ,be Joeal ... 
r re,atlon WIn be bact~ by a 
corporation of :to St. Loultfau. 

Drake UIeS Fo... Tea_ 
DES MOINES, (AP) - With 

several positions is his stlllrting 
li neup still a myster», Coa('1\ 
Vee Green yesterday u.ec! more 
than four teams in scrimmage in 
an eUort to get his I>rake ~ull
dogs ready for Prlday night's 
opener with Central college. 

Revolla Willi 
ST. CHARLES, Ill., (AP)~ 

J ohnny Revolta of the EvanlSton 
gait clufl WOl'\ hY ~ ~t 
lIHonis Professional Golfers As, 
sociation title yesterday with a 
total ot 07 strokes tor the 54-
b ole route. 

EMPLOYMENT 'WANTED I WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED JOB. COOKING IN WANTED: STUDENT LAUN-

FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM FUR- HOUSES FOR RENT 
rushed apartment. One room 

fraternity or sorority. E:<pcn- DRY. reasonable. Free delivery. 
enced. Write P.O. Bolt 624. Dial 2246. Work guaranteed. 

IIlnd kitchenette furnished apart- FOR RENT: CQLONlAL HOME. 
menL 418 N. Gilbert street. Recently decorated. Gara . 

Shown above are the new offi
cers ot the Roy L. Chapek post 
17 of the American Legion, elect
ed at a meeting of the post last 
night. They nre, Iront row, left 
to right, Georee Sheets. adjutant; 

WORK WANTED: YOUNG WO
man wants steady employment. 

Dial 6254. 

WORK WANTED BY EXPER1-
enced stenographer or doctor's 

a istanl Dial 6428. 

OR 

WANTED: LAUNDRY REASON· 
able. C 11 and dellv r. Dial 

9486. 

FOR SALE-FURNITURE 

FOR SALE: TWO LARGE RUGS, 
dinill/l table and sideboard, 51).. 

pound icebox, occasional chairs, 
gas rana-e. Dial 4409. 

FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM FUR
nished apartment and garag. 

526 E. Washlngton street. 

OMAN WANTS WORK BY FOR SALE CHEAP: SIX-TUBE 

POR RENT: NICELY FURNISH
ed atll'llctlve tw -I' m p rt

menL Dial 2327. 

day or by hour. Dial ~539. radio. Good condition. Write FOR RENT: 
------------ I ABC Daily low n. apartment. CIa 

!\fALE llELP WANTED 
TEADY WORK-GOOD PAY. 
Reliable man wanted to call 

on farmers in Johnson countv. 
No experience or capital requir

. Make up to $12 a day. WTlte 
McNESs Camp ny, Dept. S, 
Freepon, Ill. 

WANtl:D, NAMES, MEN UNDER 
26 who ore willing to work tor 

$75.00 • month while trainln, to 
George Zelthamel, commander, Dewey, also of the executive com- bt!come aViators or ground me
and B. M. Ricketts, vice-com- mittee. Dewey was commander of chanics. One year'. training &lven 

the local American Legion post by U. S. Air Corps. Costs abso
mand.er. Back ~ow, Delmer Sam- last year. The Rev. Frank Barry lutely no\hJng. 1"13'il'll Intelli,ence 
pie, llIlance officer, Charles Flese- was elected chaplain, and Gordon Service. Box 522, MJlw ukee, Wis. 
leI' of the executive committee'j Dinsmore was chasen sergeant-st-
Don Davis, historian, and Elmer armS. SALESMEN WANTED 

FOR SALE: HOUSE FURNI
TURE. Studio couch, bed room 

suite. dining et, tc. Di I 4871. 
932 Market street 

PLUMBING . 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

h ling. Larew Co. 227 E. 
Washington. Phone 3675. 

WEARING APP ABEL 

FOR SALE: TWEED COAT, Fur 
collar. Wool IOuit, fur trim. 

Cheap. Excellent condition. Size __________ _ 
16. Apartm nt 4, 21'~ E. Coll /I 
street. 

----------------------~--------
Dohrer N alned S pI. 26 aside this year for the J udgt> Dismi .. ' <1 ~ 

first lime to honor Gold St:lr 

SALESMEN WANTED: MIDDLE WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED: APARTMENT TO 

Conl1nittee Head mothers. On Cambling Churge 

aged reliable man wante<d for 
demonstrating, servicing, and s 1I
Ing satety devices apptoved by 
Underwriters' and Safety Ora-an!
zati~. Contec .chool h d., 
city and county otClclals, in ur
ance agents. industrial concerns, 
stores, public enrages. ware
ho I, tc. Nationally -known 
corporatl n. Write details of a,e, 

George Dohrer, office manager Fir ' men Exlingui h 
of the Iowa City wage disposal BJazing to re 
plant, was appointed chairman in 
charge of a committee to make 
plans for observing Gold Star 
mother's day here Sept. 26 at a 
meeting of Roy L. Chopek post 
17 ot the Am rican Legion last 
nilht. 

ign 

President Roo velt Ihas set 

P I rem c n extinguished thc 
burning' wire of a neon sign in 
the window or the Stillwell Paint 
store. 216 E. Washington street, 
at 8:20 p.m. ye terday. The blaZe 
WIIS caused by a short-circult, 
fir m n said. Damage was slight. 

DES MOlNES, Sept. 13 (AP)
Municipal Judge Charles S. Coot
er today dismi ed charges ;lg8inst 
45 pen; ns pollce aid they a t· 
ed in th Mayfair &amblins 
house. The judge said the ordi
nonoo und r which they were 
pros cuted is invalid becau it 
was n er officially published in 
II newspap r. 

pa t xperlence, te. Addr-
Snfety Division, x 983 Dayton, 
Ohio. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: LADY'S YELLOW GOLD 

wristwatch. Generous r w rd. 
R tUI" to Ena-l t boxo/fice. 

?P\C.\(~6~ fRO"" "~l:. 
.JEWElR'{ SiORe. FOR 
MR.. ?OOPot<..~ pPl~py 

, LOST: CHILD'S GLASSES IN 
case. Dial 3757. Reward. 

FROM It\E uc~E\"~ 
?I TVP:EWRITERS FOR SALE. 

5TO~t. .. ~ J Hock ye Loan com any. 
m 1 ~ 

, j USED CARS 
J FOR SALE: MODEL A FORD 
I roadster 1929. Dial 6818. 

FOR SALE: $175 CREDIT ON 
a new Chevrolet at a discount. 

Xl co. l)1Jl1y Ib\9lln. 

HO IE .APPLIANCE 
I FOR SALE: PRACTICALLY 
I new elcctric re'fligerator, tIM

room suite, Ilx15 AxmJnJslc~ 
rUI u cd six month, 16 qt. pre· 
sure cook r, shampoo boal-1, 
hand electric. }fand elecu"c 
hair dry r. Oth r article. Dial 
4773. 

FOR SALE: LIBRARY TABLE. 
Dial 9187. 

FOR SAL:e: iCE REFRIGERA
tor. Dia I 2512. 

DANCING SCHOOL 
DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALL

room, tango, tap. Dial 5767 
Burkley hotel. Prof. Houahton. 

!'ent. Two or three rooms. Un
furnished. Prlvat bath. Gutaa-e. 
Write Box: 552. Daily Iowan. 

WANTED TO RENT: FIVE OR 
ix: room mod rn II u .. Write 

XYZ co. Dally Iowlln. 

WANTED TO RENT: APART
rr.enl or sm II hous on west 

side. Dial 2297. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS FOR RENT: NICE R 

FO R RENT: ON E- ROOM 
p a I' t men t nnd kitch n tte. 

CI e in. Call II ternoons and 
evenln&'!. 120 E. Harrison st~t. 
Dial 5244. 

-------£.------------FOR RENT: ONE TWO-ROOM 
fur n Ish e d ppnrtm nt. 000 

room apartmcnt and kitchenette. 
One sleeping room. 723 E. Jef
ferson str t. 

FOR RENT: FIRST PLOOR 
apartment in privat home. Dial 

6581. 

FOR RE NT: THREE ROOM 
apartment. Private bath. Flrc

pille. 908 E. Washington ~tree!. 

JI'OR RENT: EX LU lVE TWO 
room suite. Faculty or grad

uate preferred. In well man
aged prlvat hom. Will I' nt as 
two single private rooms. Write 
M.A. co. Dally Iowan. 

quiet hom . Bu~in. 
taculty or ,mduot 
Ml88. 

FOR RENT: DESIRABLE no M. 
Summer 01' permo",'nt r -.1-

deuce. Dial 63111 . 

FOR RENT: THREE DOUBLE 
or single rooms. Men. Close. 

Dial 5882. 

FOR RENT: ONE DO UB LE 
room. Women. Close in. Diul 

2529. 

FOR RENT: LARGE DOWN
stairs front r m. 001. Clas 

In. Reasonable I' nt. Diol 5429. 

FOR RENT. L A R G E FINE FOR RENT: FURNISHED ROOM. 
apartmcnt. All co.nvenlences. a-srage. Dial 5488. 

Unfum. Rcfcrenc~s. DIIlI 9439. 
FOR RENT: TWO RO MS. ONE 

FOR RENT. PUR N ISH E D single ond one daublc. Dlol 
apartment. DOWIlStail·S. Dial 6681. 

6455. 819 Rlver street. _______ ~ ___ _ 
FOR RENT: SI NGL E OR 

FOR RENT: MODERN. THREE- doubl. Men. 513 N. Unn street. 
room apartment. Private bath. ______________ _ 

Furnl h d or unfurnished. EI~- FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM 
trical refrigeration. Adults. Dial clo In. $8. 1l5~ S. Clinton. 

4828. ROOMS FOR LADIES. CLOSE 
FOR R E N T: THREE - ROOM in. 115 N. ClInton str t. Dial 

IIpartment. PartlY furnished. 6336. 

UPHOLSTERING Private bath. Gartlg. Oil heat FO-R--R-E-N-T-: -C-OO-L'"' ........ A-TT---RA-C--
and Wolter furnished. Adults. $35. live sineh! or double rooms. 

GUARANTEED FURNITURE 
upholstering and refinishing. 

Dial 49~0. John MacDonald (for
merly with McNamara's). 

1030 E. Court street. Dial 4729. 

FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM FUR-.FOR RENT: DO U B L E 
nlshed apartm nt. Adults. Dial single nSorns. Dial 11175. 

6258. 

OR 

Fireplace. Dial 6~7S. 

DU-

FOR RENT; NEWLY REDECOR-
ated eight-room house. Reason-

abl . Mod rn. c:ult.y pteterrl'd. 
Write ARL.co. Dally Iowan. 

R RE"IT: ONE-HALP OL-
onial home. v rooms nd 

bath Diul 6654. 414 Bro ... n str t. 

FOR RENT; 
hou.. Four-room duplex. Two 

room !Iparlm nl and kitchenl'lle. 
Diul 3352. 

M 

HAULING 
------------------------. ALLIED VAN LINES INCOR-

porntt'd. Our 1,000 m () de" 11 

movina- von operallng ill nil 
states. Lynch Transfer and 
s Lor :I II!. D I II I 41d I. Cedu,' 
RUj)id, Iii., h . dqUall rs. 

Long di tan and 
ene r a 1 Hauling, 

"~urniture OVill lr, 

Crating aml , t()rag~. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

'l'flANRI"11R " STOllA{JJ1) 
DIAL 17~3 

LONG Vl8TANCEl and g n~m1 
haulln ... l~umlture moved. crated 

.hlpped. 

THOM.PSON·S TRANSIfJ,.·U CO. 
Dlnl 6694. 

TRAILER SITES 
By day or week 

Also 
'1'railera fot' rent or salo 

---------------.\------------------- ---------
The Old Home Town By Stanltly TRANSPORTATION 

WANTED: RIDE. COUNCIL 
Bluffs or Omaha lo"riday or Sat-

DINTY'S 
FOR RENT APARTMENT FOR RENT: ROOMS. CLOSE IN. -"j r Camp, CoralvHl. 

: . Dial 4932. 232 E . BloornIngt.oon~.~~~"§:'''~~~~§§::§~ 
, 

SURE WER.£ 
GOINf".:I TO PARK 
HE~E -IS.IT OU~ 
FAULi IF '(OUR 

"TOWN CAM;- J<E'EP 
UP WIT~ -mlS 
MAC~INt: AG£ 

! '. 

" FOU~SOMI! Of: tOURISTS 'TIl!b UP 
MJlltltN S"1'lll •• T ~AfRFlC. ALL. '"1H~~ 
,.~~ NOON ~OUFt "TODAY ANt> PUT 
MARSHAL OTEV W.4.U<ER! C'JI'..a ~I! 

You PUT uP 
A S leD SIION AT 
-mE E(X.E OF 
TOWN SA,<IN(" 
"'TDURISTS 

WELCOME"" 
-NO\N YOU 
1.)5 OUT ¥DR 

5ToPl='ING! 

~T~T 

iH+i7 

urday. Cal\ Vic Fleischmann 
!!2!51. 

DOGS 
FOR ALE: PEDIGREED WIRE 

hair ~JUps. Saturday. Registered. 
R. GoOdman, lui D avenue NE 
Ceda.' Rapids. 

FOR SALE: BOSTON TERRIER 
puppies. Dial 6872. 

INSTRUCTION 
MALE INSnpcrrON. MEN TO 

take up air conditioning and 
electric refrigeration and better 
tbemselve;. Must be mechanically 
lnclined, willing to train in spare 
time to qllaJify. Write UUllties In
stitute, co. Iowan. 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V. 

Burns, 8 Paul-Heleon Bldg. Di:l1 
265.!. 

FOR SALE-TRAILERS 
FOR SALE: CABIN TRAILER. 

See or inquire l"tazier Camp. 
Dial 4791. 

AGENCY WANTED 
LOCAL SELLING AGE N T S 

wanted for poPlilar line cream 
separators. Sold on 30 days' tria l 
and easy peyments. No capital 
needed. Car. necessary. Good, 
sl1!ady iDCOl'l'Je. Only reliable peo
ple wanted. New P rima Separator 
CompotJy, 3735 Belmont avenue, 
Dept. cua, Chicago, III 

AUTO SERVICE 
SAVE MONEY ON AUTO AND 

window Ilaas, Ila:tlng and 

I paiIltinC. W. 1. Klldettbraoo. Dial 
6117. 

Three rooms 1'urnished or un- _ 
furnished. 731 Bowery. 

.FOR RENT: TlffiEE ROOM 
apartments and kitchen down

stairs, two rooms and Jdtchen up
stairs. Close in. 120 E. Harrison. 
Dial 9723. 

FOR RENT: UNUSUALLY NICE 
four-room ap¥tment. Tile bath, 

fire place, larag . Address C.B. 
co. Dally Iowan. 

APARTMENT FOR RENT: FUR
nished - un[urnlshed. Three 

rooms,prlvate bath. Kelvinator. 
Close In. Dia I 2389. 5612. 

F OR RENT: FURNISHED 
apartment. Priv(Jte bath. 332 

S. Dubuque str t. Dinl 5318. 

LEANING & PRESSING 

Hou ehold leaning 

Service 

Dial 441 9 

Rug cleaning - Drapes -

I Curtains _ Upbolst ry - Slip 

Covers - Compl t cleaning 

Service . .• 

IDEAL CLEANERS 
110 S. Capi tol street Dial 4419 

L S 
o M 

o A. 
K R 

T 

Smart, that is what your wardr obe must be this new season. 
To wear smart clothes one must wear clean clothes. Start 
right with clothes cleaned wher e the pr ice is right-take 
them to 

Levora's Varsity Cleaners 
Dial 4153 23 E. Washington st. 

South, AcroSll from the campus 

.- ... ., "" ;, --l~ 
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Plan Rites For 
Mrs. Friedrich 411~:: 

Judge Jackson 
Presides Today 
n Local Court Funeral Services Will T()W~ 

Be Tomorrow At 
St. Charles, Mo. 

Funeral service for Mrs. Ber
tha Friedrich. 73, will be at St. 
Charles, Mo., her former home, 
tomorrow afternoon. Burial will 
be in St. Charles cemetery thel·!!. 

Mrs. Friedrich, wife o! the Rev. 
Julius A. Friedrich, died of heart 
disease yesterday morning in her 
home, 233 Melrose avenue. 

Her husband was pastor of 
St. Paul's Lutheran church here 
for more than 12 years and Is 
now a Lutheran institutional 
missionary for 'local hospitals and 
Oakdale sanitarium. 

Mrs. Friedrich was born In 
Ft. Wayne, Ind.. Jan. 31, 1864. 
She married the Rev. Mr. Fried. 
rich in Cincinnati Aug. 11, 1887. 
Last month the couple celebrated 
their 50th wedding anniversary. 

She is sUl'vived by her hus
band; four sons, Pro!. E. J . 
Friedrich of Concordia Lutheran 
seminary, St. Louis. Mo.. Prof. 
Walter Friedrich. head of the 
English department at the Luth
ern college in Valpariso. Ind .• 
Edgar Friedrich, city clerk of Des 
Plaines, Ill., and Paul Friedrich, 
registrar of the Cranbook school 
lor boys at Bloomfield Hilh, 
Mich.; and five daughters, Mr~. 
Agnes DuIIal of St. Louis, Mrs. 
Elinor Weber of Collinsville, Ill ., 
Mrs. Bertha Gnuse, missionary 
In Nagercoll, India, Mrs. Thekla 
Ludwig of Oxford, Neb., and 
Ruth Friedrich, University of 
Iowa 'graduate, of Iowa City. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF HEARING OF 
APPLICATION TO SELL REAL 

ESTATE 
IN TIlE DISTRICT COURT OF 
IOWA IN AND FOR JOHNSON 

• COUNTY 
IN THE MATTER OF THE 

ESTATE OF CARRIE DRAKER. 
DECEASED. 
TO; ELLEN OBERHOLTZ, DEW

EY OBERHOLTZ, HARRY 
OBERHOLTZ, ROSE OBER
HOLTZ SHOOK, FRED OB
ERHOLTZ, AGNES BRON
SON WATSON. CORA 
NICHOLS. ETHEL AXON, 
IV A PETERSON, GRACE 
FRANCE, BERT S. WHITE. 
LLOYD WATSON and 
CHARLES W. DRAKER, 
CECELIA LORACK, AR
THUR JOSEPH DRAKER, 
ROBERT DRAKER. AGNES 
DRAKER, CATHERINE 
PECKMAN. the children ot 
Josepb Draker; PAUL TOO

with 

MERLB 

MILLEr. 

Circus Life 
(Ellis Walsh, a former 10Wd 

City boy who this summer has 
been traveling with the world's 
largest circus - Ringling Bro
thers and Barnum and Balley
has written a letter outlining his 
experiences. Extracts from th~ 
letter are printed below.) 

I joined the circus In June as 
a lark expecting to siay lor the 
summcr; It looks now as If It 
might be a Ufe-tlme Job. . . U's 
Uke newspaperln" .a c tin g or 
wrltln,. Once the smell of the 
lot gets Into you., blood, you're 
&here for Ufe. . • But don't think 
I 'm complainln&'. I get $30 a 
week for manual labor; I cat 
three square meals a day and al
ways know where I'm going to 
sleep. . . I&'s a pretty good Ure 
really. 

There's IIOmethln, about en 
tertalnln, 200 dayS a year, ex
cltin, 20,000 men, women and 
children dally, giving them the 
lime of their summers usually, 
all for an average expenditure 
01 $1.50 ... I'm In the world 's 
largest circus, an organization 
larger than the average Iowa 
town, one with 1,600 employes. 
... For four monihs-or about 
that-Gt every year we see 
new people, new laccs, a new 
town, almost every day. . . 
There's no business In the 

world like Ii. . . The circus Is 
one bll', happy famlly-rcally. 

It's hard work, too, ihis being 
in a circus ... Most of us rousta
bouts don't get more than tOUl' 

hours' sleep of a night-although 
we sometimes rest during the 
day, .. And the performers 
usually get about five hours sleep 
a nigh t, and there is no let-up. 
. . . They rehearse in the morn
Ing, give performances every af
ternoon and evening for abo'n 
190 days of evel'Y 365. , . During 
the winters then there are COI"

stant, grinding rehearsals tor the 
next year. . . Seldom, if ever, 
does our circus repeat the same 
act twice in succession. . . 
Usually, too, there is an almost 
entirely new personnel of per
formers every season-except fur 
the headliners. 

Judge D, V. Jackson of lhe 
seventh judicial cilslricl will pre
side in district court here loday · 
in place of Judge Harold D. 
Evans, 

Judge Evans will preside in 
court at Maquoketa while Judge 
Jackson presides here. 

ElliS To Hear 
Building Plans 

Plans ior improvement and ex
pansion of the Elks building WJ 11 
be discussed tomorrow at 7:30 
p,m. at the I'egular meeting of 
the Elks lodge. The building 
com mi ttee will report. 

Motion pictures of the Elks 
national convention, held in Den
ver. CoL, in June, will be shown, 

Authorize Sukk 
To Com,pule Tax 

Levies of County 
The Johnson county b08r'd of 

supervisors yestet'day morning 
opened its Scptember session by 
adopting a resolution auUlOrizing 
County Auciltor Ed Sulek to com
pute levies necessary to raise 
funds asked for in budgets certi
fied by school districts, towns and 
townships in the county, 

Sulek sa id hc will have the 
computations completed by the 
end of the month . The tax rate 
for Iowa Citians this year, set by 
the auditor in 1936, is 35.40 mills 
including the tax for city, county, 
state and school expenditures. 

Exam,ine Drivers 
Here Next Week 

Auto license examiners will be 
at the courthouse all day both 
next Monday and Tuesday, the 
state motor vehicle dtlpartment 
announced yesterday. 

L ice n s e examinations were 
given in the grand jury room at 
the courthouse all day yesterday. 

Engineer Request 
Reside':"ts to Keep 
Leaves from lreets 

MEY, THE STATE OF IOWA, It costs us about $20,000 a day 
PAUL TOOMEY, Executor to operate, and nearly every day 
of the Last Will and Testa- there Is a lawsuit flied a,alnst 
ment and Estate of Carrie the circus. . . Mostly they are 
Drake." deceaSed, AND ALL shakedown suits, but once In a. 
THE HEIRS, DEVISEES. while there Is somethinl' lel'llI
LEGATEES AND PERSONS male too. 

A request for local residents to 
keep leaves out of the gutters lit 
the s treets in the residential 
sections was made last night by 
Acting City Engineer Harold 
Monk. 

Many home owners have been 
sweeping raked leaves into the 
streets, and as a resul t sewers 
have been stopped up when a 
heavy rain occurs, Monk said. 
Leaves coliecting at the drainage 
plant prevent the proper flow of 
rain water. 

INTERESTED IN THE ES-
TATE OF CARRIE DRAK
ER, DECEASED, DEF'END
ANTS: 

To the above named Defend
ants : 

You and each ot you are hereby 
notified that there is now on file 
in the Office of the Clerk of the 
District Court of Iowa in and for 
Johnson County, the Application 
of Paul Toomey, Executor of the 
F..state of Carrie Draker, deceased, 
asking the Cow·t for an Order 
authorizing, empowering and or
dering him to sell the following 
descrlbed real estate situated in 
Johnson County, Iowa, to-wit: 

Commencing at the Northwest 
(NW) Corner of the South
west Quarter (SW 'A.) of Sec
tion 3; thence South (5) on 
the Section line 108 rods; 
thence South 85 Y.a degrees 
East 120 rods; thence North 
(N) 118 rods to the North 
(N) line of said Southwest 
Quarter (SW'A.); thence West 
(W) to the place of begin
ning. Also commencing at 
the Northeast (NE) Corner 
of the tract above described; 
thence East (E) to the North
east (NE) Corner of the 

' Northeast Quarter (NE'A.) of 
the Southwest Quarter 
(SW'A.) of said Section 3; 
thence South (S) to the 
Southeast (SE) Corner of 
said Northeast Qua r tel' 
(NE'A.) of the Southwest 
Quarter (SW '4' ); thence West 
(W) to the East (E) line of 
the tract first above de
scribed; thence North (N) to 
the place of beginning. Also' 
Government Lot 5, of said 
Section 3, all in Township 78 
North, Range 6, West of the 
5th P. M. 

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS 
SEE SAID APPLICATION 

ON FILE 
You are further notified that 

said Application has been present
ed to the Court and the Court 
has set . said Application down 
for hearing at the Court HOUle in 
Iowa City, Johnson County, Iowa. 
on the 20th day of September, 
1937, at 9 o'clock A. M., and di
rected tha t notice of the hearing 
of said Application should be 
served by the publication there
ot In a newspaper of general cir
I!ulation published In Iowa City, 
Johnson County, Iowa, at least 
fi\'e (5) days prior to the date of 
~ald hearing. 

You are thereto~e hereby no
tifl~ to appear at sald time and 
"J8ce and show' came, U any, 

But circus life is always chang
ing and always new .. . For ex
ample, did you know that cir
cuses aren't independent organ
izations at all? The same group 
of stockholders controls all of the 
United States' some dozen or 
more organizations, but the best 
material, performers and wOI'k
men they put in our show. 

Did you know we took In $54.-
000 a day at Madison Squat'e 
Garden this spring? .. , And ~e 
I'rossed $40,000 a day durin, our 
two-week enrarement In Chicago 
later this summer'! . • . And, are 
you aware that we have' more 
&han 100 elephants, the lar,es' 
herd In the world' 

The circus Is usually unloaded 
about a mile from the lot . . . 
Unloadlnr at the lot leads to 
trafflc Jams amon, the circus 
WarODS, 

All of the elrcus equipment 
III plaeed In 267 cages and 
warons and 18 trucks. . . We 
can have the enUre circus 
loaded In less than an hour 
should an emer,ency arise. . . 
No profanity Is allowed In the 
dlnlnl' tent-Gr anywhere else 
If we can belp It. 

-E,W. 

Why said Order for the sale of 
said premises hereinabove de
Rcrlbed should not be granted as 
prayed for in said Application , 
and unless you do so appear, said 

Monk Issue Two 
Building Permits 

Two building permits wcre is
sued yesterday by Acting City In
spector Harold Monk, who Is also 
building inspector. Howard Mof
fitt, 1610 Center street, was issued 
a permit for an addition to a res
idence on Rundell street. 

Albert Soucek, 726 N. Lucas 
street, was given a pet'mit for the 
construction of a two-stall gal'age 
at his home. 

Two persons were fined for im
proper driving by Justice of Peace 
J. M. Kadlec yesterday. James 5. 
Reeder was assessed $1 and costs I 
on a charge of passing a truck in a 
no-passing zone, Reeder was ar
rested Friday on U. S. highway 6 
near here. ; 

Albert Lorimer was fined $3 
and costs for exceeding the speed
ing limit while driving through 
Tiffin. He was arrested Sunday. 

Klwanlans To Meet 
The regular weekly luncheon

meeting of the Kiwanis will be 
In the cilning !'Oom of the J elfer
son hotel at noon today. 

Order will be granted as prayed. When the president of the 
Dated this 13th day of Septem- United States visits an Amer-

ber, A. D., 1,937. ican vessel his flag is kept flying 
R. G. Popham and R. C. Davis, at the mainmast as long as he Is 

Attorneys for Executor on board. -

LATEST DISCOVERY IN PIPES 
'fbi. new way or burDine tobecco ,ivel you • 
better. cooler. cleaner amoke. Updraft or air rrom 
bottom (0011 amoke, keep' bowl ablOlutely dry. 
takel rawnna out or any tobacco, improvea com· 
buatlOll. Carburetor Yello-Bole a110 eivel you the 
'_ova hooey·treated bowl. Nothllll elae MI It. 
fIIIvor. At dealer,' now. 

I • 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Begins Tuesday 
Sept. 14 

I 

Read About 
This Amazing 

Offer 
1. FREE - You receive a beautiful, 

stainless, I?orcelain enamel (Nes
co) kitchenware set, an '8.85 val
ue, absolutely FREE with each 
new gas ra~e purchased during 
the Natural Gas Range Sale. 

2. You are given a $5.00 allowance 
for your old stove (gas-oU
coal or wood). 

3. Your new gas range will be con
nected FREE (up to 25 feet house 
piping). , 

4. You pay only $1.50 down to have 
your new range delivered .. 

5. Your monthly payments may be 
as low as $1.50. (Depends on 
price of range.) 

6. Exceptionally Liberal Terms-42 
months to pay lor your new 
range, if you wish. (F.H.A. 5% 
carrying charge.) 

NOTE-This offer applies to 'each 
oven control-4 burner cabinet 
range selling for $58.00 or over 
and to be connected in Iowa City, 
Coralvil1e or University Heights.) 

No more "guesswork" baking when you 
own a modern gas range. Heat control 
gives you exact temperature up to 550'
and ovens pre-heat twice as fast as in 
your old range. Improved oven insulation 
keeps your kitchen comfortably cool-and 
saves gas. 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1937 

FREE " 

This S8.85 
Beautllul Kitchenware Set 
wltb-your New Natural Gas Ranle 

Here is the Wonderful Gift You Receive from us 
«lith Your New GAS RANGE 

A 5-plece set of the famous Nl!sco-ware-porcelaln enamel-triple coatcd over hea.vy stcel b&se 
-wide. rlarlnl', heat conservln .. bottom for quicker, more fconomical cooking, manuractured 
by The National EnameUnr ,. Stamping Company, Granite City, I111nols. 

This set contains the followln, utensils: 

a. Tea Kettle - Stainless triple-coated enamel, steel I'ibbon b&i1s - seamless - 3 ~ qt. 
capacltY-modern style faucet-tl1JJn&" welded spout--moulded, easy-grip handles and knobs. 

b. Percolator-6 cup seamless, stainless triple-coated enamel-enamell'd insets-modern style. 
small ,lass top.-rlare bottom assures ra.pld percolatlng-hlngeless cover. 

c. Steam Cooker-Retains all naiural flavours--slea.ms whole meal over one burner-boltom 
section capacity 4'>'1 qis.-eomfortable handles-modern moulded knob - seamlcs5-lrenuine 
stainless, trIple-coated enamel. 

d. Steam Cooker lnset--Capaclty 1'>'1 qts.-scamlcss--gcnulnc staint('ss -triple-coated ena.mel 
same as contalner--eas), grip handles. 

e. Covered sauce pot-4 quart capacity_nul' fltllug enameled covers-roomy handles-moulded 
kno~enulne stainless, triple-coated enamel-seamlcss. 

Colol'5-The beautiful and valuable ranlre sets can be had In tit thre following color com
binations: 

!Vhite 1vith detp'riHilw~ 'illit Il'illi /Iud while "wulrlftl "'/lobs. 
Spm'ki'110 white trimmed in black wilh red knollS. 
l VOl'Y with gt'M'II It' illl, and green knobs. 

I 

The new speed broiler cuts broiling time 
in half. New high temperature seals in 
more flavor. And these new broilers won't 
smoke! In appearance the new gas ranges 
are unsurpassed. Stop in and see them. 
You'll be surprised at their low cost. 

Top bW'ners on the modern gas range light 
au toma fi cally , New simmer burners enable 
you to do "waterless" cooking which saves 
vitamins and flavor. The gleaming porce
lain enamel finish makes the new range 
as easy to clean as a chi na plate. 

NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO BUY YOUR NEW GAS RANGE 
. The latest 1937 cabinet models-fully il18ulatedr-equipped with oven controls 
Elnd bearing the "Approved" stamp of the American ~as Association-all supplied 
with Natural Gas orifices ins.uring efficient and economical fuel combustion are 
now ready for your inspection at local stores. 

• These. wonderful new Natural Gas ranges are more than 
efficient cooking eqtlipment-the personal satisfaction of 
baving one in your kitchen can not be expressed in doUars 
Rnd cents. 

And so that you and all Iowa City familia, can enjoy this I 

new pleasure and profit by the greater efficiency of the 
new ranges, the gas range dealers of the community offer 
you greater values, a more valuable premium, more liberal 
trade-in allowances and terms than, ever before in history. 

No need ~o worry over future fuel cost either, now that 
cheap Natural Gas is being served you. Why not save your. 
self annoyance and expense by getting rid of that old stove 
-by ordering your new range installed TODAY? 

The following Iowa City stor~ invite you: 

McNa"mara Furniture Co. Le1wch &: CUek 
The Strub Company Sear. Roebuck & Co. 
Mont,omery Ward &: Co. Nelaon-Norge Company 
Seemann'. Furniture Co. The Saltsman Furniture Co. 

{owa City Li,ht &: POUJer Co. 

This Sale For 
Limited Time 

FIVE ' 




